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C.I.O. Leaders Ignore 
Conference Proposals 
. Of ·Labor Federation 

Unless Italian V olunteers in Spanish 
Army Leave, France and England Will 
Unite To Protect Mediterranean Trade 

LONDON, Oct. 14 (AP) 
French foreign office officials said 
tonight France is considering 
joint direct action with Great 
Britain it a non - intervention 
sub-committee fails to obtain 
withdrawal of Italian volunteers 
fl'om Spanish insurgent armies. 

consider themselves no longer 
bound by nonintervention rules. 

"The time for window dress
ing is over," said a French 
spokesman, whO explained that 
neither Premier Camille Chau
temps nor Foreign Minister Yvon 
Delbos will come to London ei
ther before or after the meeting. 

CommitteeBids 
For Discussion 
For Last Time 
C.I.O. Chairman Lewis 

Makes No Comment 
On Situation 

By DON YOUNG 
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J., Oct 

14 (AP) - C.LO. leaders re
Ceived in silence tonight renewed 
U. of L. proposals for a con
ference to discuss a unified labor 
policy and settlement of labor's 
Internal strife. 

High officials of the Committee 
for Industrial Organization said 
they preferred not to comment 
until the conference here of lead
ers of C.I.O, unions took some 
official acllon. The next meet
ing will be tomorrow. 

Made Last Offer 
They recalled, however, the 

committee considered it has made 
ill last offer to the A.F. of L. 
Tuesday. when it proposed a con
ference of 100 leaders from each 
organization. At the same time, 
it rejected a federation proposal 
that committees of three confer. 

The neWs from Denver reached 
CIO, leaders at the end of a day 
in which they virtllally completed 
/onnation of a policy to guide 
C,LO.'s future course. 

No Comment 
John L. Lewis, chairman of the 

c,w" said he would have no 
IIIIJIment tOnight on the federa
Uon suggestion. 
Asked about the possibility of 

III official statement, possibly to
lIorrow, Lewis replied: 

"Yes, there's always that pos
ibility." 

Lewis was compelled by illness 
to absent himself from today's 
conferences. 

Committee Is Sileni 
The Denvel' action brought no 

comment, eithel', from members 
or the resolutions committee who 
were meeting privately to con
sider pronouncements on the un
declared war between China and 
Japan. 

Green Offers Peace 
Treaty to C.l.0. 

DENVER, Oct. 14 (AP) - The 
American Federation of Labor 
lent a new peace proposal to the 
C.I.O, loday in response to the 
ofIer John L. Lewis sent here 
Tuesday. 

The proposal was new in that 
the federation agreed to enlarge 
to a "reasonable" size the execu
tive councll's three-man standing 
peace commi ttee. 

Otherwise, it was no different 
from the offer the federation has 
.tood by since it suspended 10 
leading C.I.O. unions for "insur
rection" more tlian a year ago. 

It called for committees from 
Ihe two camps to meet "without 
conditions or stipulations" to 

. work out a settlement. 
Lewis' ofter stipulated that the 

U. of L. recognize the principle 
of the industrial form of labor 
organization for mass production 
industries. 

Law Probes New Chain Scheme 

France stQod ready to pro
tect her Mediterranean trade 
routes after agreeing to go along 
with Britain In giving the nine
power subcoll'\Jnittee a quick 
chapce to obtain withdrawal of 
the troops. The committee is to 
meet here Saturday morning. 

Pelllmtstic 
French sources were pessimis

tic on the outcome of the meet
ing where the Spanish question 
is to be discussed on 11 Duce's 
chosen ground. British spokes
men were only moderately hope
iu1. 

FolIowinJ a cabinet meeting, 
France sent a note to London. It 
was stressed Prench and British 
declarations to be read when the 
nonintervention group meets will 
Insist the meeting be brief and to 
the point. 

The two nations are expected 
to warn Italy if"'l1n agreement on 
withdrawal of foreign volunteers 
is not reached quickly, they will 

"It the meeting results only in 
delays and absurd proposals we 
simply must be prepared to take 
action." 

Action 
It was generally agreed, he 

said, that such action would be: 
first, opening the French frontier 
for shipment of arms to Span
ish government forces; second, 
possibly other measures such as 
sending French ships and planClo 
to Minorca with Spanish govern
ment permiSSion to show Italy 
France is capable of ' defending 
her sea lanes $lespite the Italian 
hold on Mallorca and lbiza. 

There were reports in diplo
matic circles French and British 
were consltfering strengthenln& 
their forces in Tunis and Egypt 
as a reply to Mussolini's rein
forced war strength in Libya. 
Rome repOrted 7,000 troops have 
sailed from Naples to swell the 
Libyan garrison to 33,QOO, 

Con gressional Robert Johnson, 

S bbl 0 Former Envoy 
qua ever To Italy, Dies 

Arms Expected 
Powerful Farces Ready 

To Oppose Bans 
On Munitions 

Men and women Jam ret-rlch-qulck headquattera 
Federal, state and local author!- offers to give $640 for a cash ih-. WASHINGTON, Oct, 14 (AP)
ties in Boston are investigating vestment of $5.95, alleged by lis Prospects for a hard fight over 

backers to be an advertising sales neutrality legislation in the com
a new get-rich-quick scheme, idea, Photo shows crowd in tile ing session of congress appeared 
similar to the chain letter scheme headquarters seeking to get rid today to have been increased by a 
of months ago. A discount group of their money. state department report. It li-

Chinese Stagel 
Counter Attacl{! 

China Rallies with Air 
Raids, Land Battles 

At Shanghai 

By MORRIS J. HARRIS 
SHANGHAI, Oct. 15 (Friday) 

(AP) - Chinese ail' forces made 
tlu'ee early morning raids today 
on Japanese positions near 
Shanghai while Chinese land 
forces immediately north of the 
city struck in a desperate, counter 
attack. 

The fighting cOJltinued savage 
exchanges between Chinese air
craft and Japanese warships and 
land forces late Thursday which 
subjected the International Set
tlement to one of the most dan
gerous showers of shell fragment 
it has suffered in two months of 
warfare, 

Two Americans Injured 
Two Americans, a marine and 

a sailor, were injured sliglHly in 
the deadly hail, in whlch police 
estimated 37 persons-all Chinese 
-were killed and 67 injured, 

Artillery and tanks supported 
the Chinese drive, on a four-mile 
front beginning in Chapei, ad
joining' the International Settle
ment. 

Chinese asserted they thl'ust 
deeply into the 'Japanese posi
tions, inflicting heavy casualties. 

Hawkeye Fans And 
Bands Take Special 

Train to Wisconsin 

censed $81,829,527 of munitions 
exports in the past two years, 

Some of the legislators are pre
pared to contend that the nell
tralit)· law should be tightened 
to prevent the United States 
shipping any arms abroad so 

-------------, long as this country is at peace. 
Hundreds of H4'wkeye en

thusiasts - stUdents and Iowa 
Cltlans alike - will ,ather at 
the Rock Island s&atlon tomor
row at 5 a.m., ready to s&art 011 

&helr trip to the WlsconlJin
Iowa football pme tomorrow. 

Accompanylnc the football 
fans will be a llO-pleoe loot
ball band under the direction 
of Prof. Charles B. Richter, 
and the Scottish Blrhlanders, 
bagpipe corps. 

The "Hawkeye Special" will 
arrive in Madison at noon and 
leave ihere at 11:59 p.m. 

Set Noon as Deadline 
For Social Committee 

Election, Nominations 

At present the law forbids 
such shipments only to nations 
which president proclaims to be 
engaged in a foreign war. 

"Defen .. " Measure 
Powerful forces, in congress 

and out, stand ready to oppose a 
more general ban. Some military 
experts, for instance, contend 
foreign business is necessary to 
maintjlin American arms plants 
at the levels that would be re
quired in war-time for national 
defense. 

Their view is opposed by sev
eral members of the old senate 
munitions committee, who argue 
the advantage gained by foreign 
support of American plants is 
more tban offset by the addition
al military power it places in for
eign hands. 

Spain Bal-red 
All nominations of junior and Only Spain, torn by civil war-

senior students for election to ti1e fare, is , barred entirely at prese~t 
university social committee must !rom b,uying war implements m 
be submitted by noon today, Prof. the Uruted States. 
R. H, Fitzgerald, ' chairman, an- President Roosevelt has re-
nounced yesterday. . frained from invoking the ar~s 

Three juniors and ftlree seniors and l0a.nli bans of the neutrality 
will be ' selected for mem.bership act a,runst China and Japan, on 
on the committee. . the grounds, thFre , has been no 

Any organized group is eligi- formal declaration of war be
ble to submit nominations, a~d tw~n them.. He has, however, 
any unaffiliated student may be prohibited government - owned 
nominated by a petition signed by ships to carry weapons to the Far 
at least 25 students. , Eastern belligerents, ,an? has 

All nominations should be turn- warned other shippi~g l~ It han
ed in at the main deSK of ' Iowa dIes such business It Will do so 
Union. ,., at ita own riak. 

-----

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP) -
Robert Underwood Johnson, ed
itor, author and former ambassa
dor to Italy, whose notable ca
reer in. literature began when 
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant still was 
an active public figure, died to
day in his 85th year. 

He worked with Thomas A. 
Edison as a telegraph operator in 
his teens, became a journalist at 
20 and an internationally re
nowned figure in his middle and 
IJite years. 

III Two Years 
Death came at his home after 

an illness of two years. He re
turned last month from a summer 
spent with his son, Owen John
son, widely known novelist, and 
his daughter-In-law in Stoc.k
bridge, Mass. 

The former ambassador, ap
pointed by President Wilson in 
1920, was director of the New 
York University Hall of Fame 
from 1919 until his death and was 
editor of Century magazine, 
which he first joined.,in 1873, 
from 1909 to 1913. 

Edited Series 
Early in his career with Cen

tury, he was entrusted with the 
editorship of a series of articles, 
later published in four volumes, 
on "Battles and Leaders of the 
Civil War." General Grant con
tributed to the series and was in
duced by Dr. ~ohnson to write 
his "personal memoirs." 

Dr. John's interests during the 
subsequent years ranged from the 
movement to e$tablish Yosemite 
National Park, which he orlalnat
ed, to the writing of poetry, his 
last volume of which appeared 
in 1934. 

Dies in Chair 
CHICAGO, Oct. 15 (Friday) 

(AP)-Peter Chrisoulas died in the 
electric chair at Cook county jail 
today for the slaying of uving 
Feblberg, West Side theater man
ager, March 14, 1936. 

Frat Leader8 Unite 
In Attempt To Halt 

Football LoUerie8 

Mutt-Mart Draws 3,000 - Excluding Fleas S.U.I. Doctors 
Receive Honors 

EVANSTON, Ill, Oct. 14 
(AP) - Fraternity leaders at 
Northwestern university today 
joined in a move to halt foot
ball lotteries ' on the campus. ** ** ** * * ** ** ** 

Mayor Question, Ancestry of Virginia'8 Pri:4e-Winning 'Beauty' 

By EDDY GILMORE 
PREDERICKSBURG, Va., Oct. 

14 (AP) - Rabid groups of dog 
lovers agreed today that Fred
ericksburg's 239-year-old Mutt
"'ar~ was worth coming miles to 
lee, hear, and smell 

The Mart--an all day affair-
drew: 

Three thousand Viralnians. 
Three hundred dogs, 
And goodness knows how many 

fleas. 
Tbe dogs, herded tOllether on 

the city's historic park square, 
~eUed their masters as well as 
_ription. 

There were bil do,s, little 
dop, lorla dogs, lop - sided dogs, 
""ayback and aawback dogs, 
banjo-e)led dogs and that rare 
rural breed-the sooner do,. 

"They caU them'sooner.," ex
Platne<l silk-hatted, red-tied auc-

tioneer Nathaniel Bacon Kinsey, 
"because they just as soon lay 
in the sun as the shade." 

And then there was bigfoot-
a nondescript s~ecimen that nejlI'
Iy got chased out of the show 
on a technicality, 

Proud winner of the Ugly dog 
event, Bigfoot waddled up with 
his master, J. W. Patton, of 
Brear, Va" to receive the blue 
ribbon, 

"What's the breed?" asked 
Mayor W. MW'shall King. "He's 
got to have a breed." 

"Well," said Patton, "three -
fourths Beagle and one-fourth the 
Lord only knows." 

"Where did you get such a 
dog?" asked the mayoI', about to 
disqualify Bigfoot. 

"Right here at the Mart," said 
Patton, "two years allo." 

Theil ended that. 

The annual dog auction, feature 
of the afternoon, took place amid 
an atmosphere of antiqulty and 
anxiety. 

An ancient dinner bell - said 
to have belonged to George 
Washington's mother - furnished 
the antiquity. 

4'IJctloneer 'Kinsey, who clang
ed the bell long and Violently, 
furnished the anxiety-lest he 
break it. 

The dog mart was started in 
1698 by pioneers and' Indians, 
who met here every fall to trade 
and argue over dOis. 

The argument over the Amer
ican Revolution broke up the 
mart. It was revived here 10 
years ago by the chamber of 
commerce. 

Chief judge was Walter John
son, baseball's immortal "bi, 
train." 

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (AP)-The 
American Academy of Ophthal~ 
mololY and Otolaryngology elect
ed officers at its annual business 
meeting today and authorized 
grants totaling $3,100 for research 
and special study in the eye, ear, 
nose and throat field. 

Officers chosen for the forth
comin, year included: Dr. Dean 
M. Uerle, Iowa City, la., secre
tary for instruction, otolaryngol
ogy; and Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Iowa 
City, la" board ot ophthalmology. 

William Stivason, president 
cil, took the initial step at a 
cil, too kthe initial step at a 
meeting of members last nillht 
by urging the officers of the 
various houses to stop the sale 
of the tickets at their quarters. 

He said an organized group 
of gamblers peddled the lot
tery tickets at Northwestern 
and other schools. Under the 
system the purchasers select 
a list of tearns they figure will 
win in the various college 
games. 

Starting Sunday-
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Pope Condones Japan's 
Policy .in Fight Against 
Growth of Communism 

'lJead' at Birth-Husky Now 

Dr. ArtIlar lImltb and Master Gam 

"Dead" at birth, Master Garry of 
Jersey City, N. J., is a husky 
youngster now. The boy, whose 
heart had stopped beating just 
before birth, and then was still
born, was given injections of 

adrenalln. That, with artificial 
l'espiration, brought life to the 
child. PhysiCians at a Jersey 
City hospital say the child is com
pletely out of danger. He is seen 
being attended by Dr. Arthur B. 
R. Smith. 

School Board S tat e Hospital 
To Meet Today PhD d 

The local board of edUcati:n ro e roppe 
and the directors of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
the Junior Chamber of Com
metce will meet at an informal 
luncheon at the Jefferson hotel 
this noon. 

W om.an Not Injured On 
.Ambulance Trip, 

Say Officials 
The purpose of the meeting is 

to acquaint the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Junior Cham- DES MOINES, Oct 14 (AP)
ber with the facts of the spe.' State officials tonight announced 
cial election on a new school that they were convinced Mrs. 
building. Emma Waisner, 72-year-old Des 

Herman Schmidt 
Elected President 

Moines widow, was not injured 
.. n route here by ambulance from 
the State University of Iowa hos
pita\., 

Iowa UnIon Board Mrs. Waisner was returned 
here from the state hospital 

Herman Schmidt, A4 of Da- Wednesday. 
venport, was elected president of Relatives of Mrs. Waisner had 
Union Board at the committee's asked ,a police investigation, 
first meeting in Iowa Union last claiming that they had heard 
night He succeeds Robert Pet- Mrs. Waisner, who was uncon
erson, A4 of Council Bluffs, who scious on her arrival here with 
presided during the meeting. abrasions on her eyes, had fallen 

Other officers elected include out of an ambulance stretcher. 

Presents Eight 
Instructions To 
Church in East 

Private Memorandum 
Urges Impartiality 

As Final Rule 

By CHARLES B. GUPTILL 
VATICAN CITY, Oct. 14 (AP) 

-A reliable Vatican source said 
tonight the Holy See condones 
Japanese military activity in Chi
na wherever communism appears 
to be the enemy. 

This policy was said in well
informed Vatican quarters to rcp
resent a normal expansion of 
Pope Pius' increasingly militant 
campaign against Bolshevism. It 
was described as being in har
mony with the Vati~an's attitude 

No Comment 
WASHINGTON, Oct._14 

(AP) - State department of
ficials refused to comment to
day on the report the Holy See 
is prepared to support Japan 
in ·military activities in China 
when they are directed against 
communism, 

toward the Spanish civil war and 
with the outspoken attacks on 
communism which His Holiness 
made in his encyclicals of March 
18 and Sept. 29. 

Private Memorandum 
The Vatican source said this 

policy had been set forth in a 
private memorandum defining the 
church's position in the Chinese
Japanese con!lict. 

Catholic representatives in the 
Far East were said to have re
ceived instructions to adapt them
selves to this policy. Wherever 
in China the communist peril 
seemed real they have been told, 
this source said, "to support, 
without reserve, Japanese ac
tion." 

At tbe same time they were 
instructed to continue and in
tensify their work of Christian 
charity to aid the sutferers of 
both sides. Compij!te impartial
ity is to be the rule in minister
ing to the wounded of either na
tion. 

Elrht Instructions 
The Vatican source asserted the 

private memorandum contained 
eight specific instructions, of 
which the more important were 
summarized as follows: 

"Wherever Bolshevist danger 
appears active to support, with
out reserve, Japanese action." 

"To give Japanese military au
thorities the clear impression on 
the part of the Catholic cnul"ch 
there is no obstacle to complete 
collaboration." 

The Vatican source said the 
Holy See considers China as the 
"region in all the world most im
mediately and most easily ex
posed to Bolsbevist invasion." 

Ruth Walker, A4 of Dewitt, vice M, R. Pierson, secretlry of the 
president; Deana Krantman, A3

1 

state board of education, declared 
of Marsha+Itown, secretary, and tonight that an investigation at 
Addison Kistle, A4 of Council the state hospital by Robert Neff, Six Killed In Palestine 
Blu11s, treasurer. administrator, showed "there JERUSALEM, (AP)-Six per-

Plans for a Homecoming par- is nothing to connect Mrs. Wais- sons were killed and six were 
ty were abo discussed by the ner's condition with the ambu- wounded yesterday in Palestine 
board. lance trip." disorders. 

~ow You Can Say It Without 'Stops' 
•• •• ** * * ** ** ** 

Marks We8tern Union Eliminate. Charge lor PwtCtuation 

By DALE HARRISON 
NJ:W YORK, Oct. 14 (AP) 

Comes the dawn of tomorrow 
comma and you can send that 
tplegram without having' to pay 
every time you quote stop un
quote period 

The Western Union comma the 
quote don't write dash dash tele
graph unquote orgarmation com
ma has decided alter all these 
years to send absolutely free of 
charge all of these .'s :s O's ?'s 
"s ;'5 and :', as well as - 's 
which formerly were transmitted 
at the regular per word rate per
Iod 

Pol' exampie comma from now 
on ' it won't be necessary to~ say 
quote havlnJ wondet;ful time stop 
wish YQu were het;e period ' un
quote period The new technique 
will be colon quote havlna won
derful time. Wish you were here. 
Unquote period 

Spokesmen for the Western 
Union were loath to attempt to 
estimate how great a financial 
boon this new ruling would be to 
John Q Public comma "lthough 
one mathematical giant who was 
cornered in his office thought 
an average of one stop per tele
gram would be supplanted by the 
little dot known as the period 
period 

There was no question this fel
low said comma but that the 
elimination of a charge for punc
tuation marks would make room 
in the average telegram for at 
least one more word such as 
quote love unquote period Love 
has long been the favorite finale 
for message senders anyway 
comma 'he pointed out comma 
and maybe the boys and girls 
will now say quote love-love un
quote which certainly will make 
the recipients feel better than a 
lQ' ol "stop" stuU period 

Heretofore the telegraphers 
have never sent punctuation 
marks unless the senders have 
specified to that effect comma 
and then the telegraphers count
ed the little .'s ,'s 1's and so forth 
just as though they were great 
big words like tintinnabulation 
or superficiality or hypersensi
tiveness period T his always 
seemed a little silly to John Q 
Public who, however. is a good 
natured fellow and always ready 
to pay for what he gets provided 
he can't get it any other way 
period 

The company is going even 
farther period It will hereafter 
send your telegram paragraphed 
exactly as you write it comma 
and this Is also without any 
charge period This may open a 
new field of telegram writing in
a!lmuch as one may compose his 
message In terse meter without 
extra injUl1' to his bud8et period 
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Jers 15 ~ng to Wisconsin to play 
thl'!!'l BIIdgu S ~ch is pritty good 
this year on there homecoming 
day & we should all remember 
football is a character bunding 
came full th meU!W'l n as 
It should be & even if a person 
dont here wat the seere is he can 
tell how we come out by beilli 
down to the RR depot wen the 
team comes back from PJlurlng 
them Wisconsin fellos. I t aln't 
going to be hard to tell. 

& 1 time a lone ways back I 
mind are team hadtla tough tIme 
beating Butler hut af1er all after
noon they whup the Indianas by 
7-0. & all week the studes says 
o wat a moldy team we got & so 
do the alumni. 

A alumni is a lello wich come 
to college wen ever they Is a foot
ball game & is either drunk wen 
he arrives or gits that way as soon 
as possible after git ting out to 
the house unless the wife is along 
& then he crabs about the football 
team but Its reely because the old 
battleax hadda come to. 

Well we finaly beats Butler like 
BU§INESS DEPARTMENT I say & next week everybody 

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. I says well we play the Badgers 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. this week & we might as well git 

Arthur R. Lorch plastered now so we can keep the 
Assistant Advertising Manager team company acct. they git a 

L. J. Kramer Jr. stitt 1 in the puss at Camp Ran-
Advertising Solicitor doll wich is the nlace wear the 

Margaret Gordon ,. 
Classified Advertlrdng Manarer Badger team plays. 

But we beaten them 1ell06 It 
TELEPHONE surprised aU the populace 1m- miles 

Editorial OfClee ................. _... U 91 around & then next week alter 
oet ty EdUor ... _ .. _ ........ _ ..... 4192 that it's them Ann Arbor Illes It 

Buslne Office ......... _ ....... - U 93 we tooken them to. So I don't see 
FRIDAY, OCT. 15, 1937 how we can miss with such a de

IlghUul set-up as this. Probly be 
a mob out to the depot come Sat. 
night or wenever are side glt back I from the homecoming up to Madi

American S IJOTl son. 

I I expect we gonna give are 

Till' New 

THAT BANG, bang. bang you alums something to talk about but 
llke I say if we dont football is a 
character building gerne & we 
must remember to merely p lay for 
the fun ot the thing alnt H? 

hear coming through the autumn 
nir In the country these days may 
only be hunters shooting rabbits, 
but more likely it Is long, yellow 
ears or corn hitting the wagon 
bank board as the boys practice 
up for the annua l corn husking 
contest. 

Strange it is that the one chore 
which our grandfathers dreaded 
most bas come to be n new 
American sport, with contests 
staged throughout the middle 
west - contests wherever corn 
is ' grown. To many a farm boy 
thc heroes of the day are not Joe 
DiMaggio or Lefty Gomez. but 
Iowa's Carlson brothers who 
have monopolized the world corn 
husking chamgionship for the 
last two years. 

To many midwest mel'S even 
the 'ight of a football lame palls 
in comparison to the spectacle 01 
30 Ol' 40 men moving swiftly 
down the brown corn rows, each 
t sing ears at the rate o! almost 
60 per minute, each urged on by 
his n ighborhood followers. 

It is a peaceful sport, witb on
ly one dispute to mar the pic-

~ ture. While we in Johnson coun
ty refer to it as corn Ihusking, 
tnl're nre tho. e el where who 
will stoutly maintain that it 
should be caled corn shucking, 
and still others will sily with 

Qual positiv~ness that corn pick
ing is the phrase to usc. It is a 
dispute which will probably nev
er be settled. Those brought up 
to say "corn picking" will always 
say "corn picking" and those 
taught to say "corn shucking" 
and "corn husking" will probably 
always discuss the garnering of 
the golden ears in those terms. 

Anyway, it's a great sport, and 
one that seems destined to be 
with us as long as corn Itself. 

We Cive Y OlL

_ Y our Teeth! 

LIBERATOR OF BOBEMmA 
THE IMPERIAL G e r.m a n 

knights stared In derision. How 
dared a rabble of Bohemian pea
sants attack heavy-armored cav
aky! But on rolle~ the ,vagon 
trains commanded <by the one
eyed general, Zizka. On rolled 
those five columns drawn by 
Moravian ponie , the artillery a nd 
cavalry in the center, with a 
flanking group of two short wagon 
columns, and then again two long 
ones. 

What followed ttl charge of 
the German knights obeyed no 
known rule 01 war. From the 
Bohemian bomb8llds soared huge 
stones which smashed the imper
ial center. The Bohemian cavalry 
stayed hidden. One of the Mort 
wagon columns galloped u p to 
form a :tront line while the other 
galloped bnck to !arm a real' line, 
and these two were lashed by 
chains and ropes to the two long 
wagon columns. There of a sud
den on the plaln rOlie 8Jl aonect, 
walled camp, with defenders 
bristling on each wa 1I. 

Unable to check, the imperial 
German knights reeled back trom 
the thrus t of 20- foot pikes 118 

from the rear wall Ha med men 
with spiked flails and short axes 
to take theM in flank:. Before 
German sword could pier ce Bo
hemian leather jerkin each pea
sant squadron ad vanced or re
treated with bewildering precision. 
A way streamed the brokeb 
kn1ghts. A short wagon colwnn 

YOUR TEETH nre always with was unleashed to Jrtake an ollen 
you. gate for the concealed. 'Bohemian 

You have a full set when you cavalry 'lfmed with short battle
make your first PS9naJ appear- axes and relentless in pursui t: 
once, although mother, grand- Bohemia was saved from the In
mother and all the aunts discover 
the "first" one with much fanfare vader ... 
some weeks later. By these tactics the great ZiZka 

You have them still when you -'Who died just 513 years ago
make your last bow-If you're welded his army of ,peasants i nto 
lucky. a resistless instrument dedicated 

Perhaps lucky is the wrong to the national existence, the na
word. If you're careful is better. t ional language, and the -rellgloas 
Dodging the dentist is a favol'i.te liberty of Bohemia. His was an 
American pastime, and gathering achievement without parallel ill 
dust is the chief pastiml: pf ,too the military history, not of ag-
many toothbroshes. gression but of defense. 

Nature is a conscientious worker, What his schoolniate---.tbe:leD-
bu t she likes cooperation. She tie martyr, John Hu5-(1led for 
doesn't often get it. Eleven and to win doctrinal and sptrltulil tol
a half million school chHdren have eration, Zizka put iIlto IriDl ac
badly decayed teeth. 11 this is tion. Later, it can hardly be de
true of youngsters in our enlight- nied, his Taborlle &eAeme of the 
ened age, one can all too easily austere, simple life was 100 pur
imagin~ what musl be the case itan for the PrllllUt! merc8anlll, 
with adults. the disputes of tb1e T.Uoliite .and 

Much of the ill health of Calixtine seets jed tel civil war, 
middle age js due to poor dental and .he took lull share in the 
habits in early Jife. When the ferocity 'of thOle &,.. wberem 
mouth js properly cared for, there former -oppressilMl Jed to cruel :I&

are present trom iive. million to prisals. Nonetheless his pattiDtiam 
eight million germs. The differ- overtops all else. WWl Hue he 
ence between eight milllon and forged. that spirit which ICIid .nat 
800 million can be traced directly relit until its fruition afiel' many 
to neglect of the teeth. tragic centuries jn the establlab
. True, t he dentist's unpopular 
Ii ttle drill hurts. It \Vl'1l hurt ment. of Czech06lovaltia. 

. To' the bero LWla and UIe 
wor:se S.IX ~onths later when the martyr Rus; BohtmiaD& tDdq 
caVity IS SIX m.onths larger. Of tra e tbe ........ . fire which w 
course, you Will unearth your c .... ~..rmg . 110 

toothbrush tomorrow night, but warms ~ j>Ul'ifl" their coun
tomorrow seldom arrives. I t.ry, 8ta~ loW1lq~ 1IPImt 

• . Twice each day a toothbrush the cooflicw., ~ Gt:Europe 
, w:oper]y plied; twice each year the l~t IJ)e&Ge Il11d DIItional aetl;detft

dentist's office prolMlrly ·braved.. nuna tlon cease tel iJ1h8l)lt the 
Result: 32 teeth that are happy earth. 

- for li!e. 
,; 

.cw • 

• 
'1'll ~ nAIr., IOWAN lOW .. rl'rY FRIDAY OCTOBER 

Any Proble"l Explained or Your Money Back! OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
It, ,. ... 'fIA.'iI'iJ . Of' '1H~ FLVu·"G-'W~D6e- NtO ~I!-GUAR~, F=ARM 6OY~ 
WaRE 1KJ!- jfEAL t=O~A'-'- MAT~ftl~t. I . 

IlelDl In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
scbeduJed In the office of the President, Old 
CapitoL ltelllll for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are depesited with the campus editor of The Daily 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box ..... vided for 
their deposit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENEBAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day precedinc first publication: 
notices 'WIll NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WRlTI'EN and 
SIGNED by a re8POnalble person. 
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Friday, October 15 Thursday, October 21 

By ROBBIN OOONS 

HOLLYWOOD - To find 
wildered peopl~ in Hollywood 

wildered, because all 
is that way either from surfeit 
fortune or complete lack of iL 

- l'OT 1'Oo.ar{ -crrv '&O'(~· AAE COMfNa INTO rHE/~ OWN! 

10:00 a.m.-Mathematics Con
ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
4:00 4>.m. - Lecture by Gilmore 
Clarke, Fine Arts Building, Ex
hibition Lounge. 

12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 
Club. 

FrIclay, October 22 But when it comes to the 
7:40 p.m.-Mass Meeting, Old bewildered person in this 

I 

-eUt\'I'I1 1i4~ 
A~ HI:'Lt. 
fROMet.'< MAKE 
A c7001) 
l-'NE4)MA~ ~ -

• 

Pharmacists Test, Check All 
Drugs; _ Learn Exact Effects 

B~ LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
a'he days of nasty medicines wel'e more superstitious than 

are over. The old nauseous roix
iUl'eIl have given away to elegant 
p!}armacy, 80 that taking medi-
cine is even a pleasure - too 
m\1Cl;l of a pleasure. perhaps, for 
some ·people. 

learned. 
The idea was that the best time 

to get the toad's venom was after 
it had Jain dormant a month, be
sides the advantage of catching 
him nappin&: was that he would 
have no time to get rid of the 
poioonous or medical principle 

And even more important, the contained in his skin. 
dI!J'lI of unreliable medicine have 
iOW!. Drugs are tesJ:ed and 
checked up over and agaln. They 
are standardized by trying them 
ou t on llnimals to see that thel' 
are potunt - that they will do 
what they are supposed to do. 
And the modem pharmaCist is a 
thorough ly educated, well-train
ed expert in elegant and accurate 
compoun4in,. 

Tbe mixtures ()( the ld physi
cians were curious and repulsive 
-scrapings from the bodies of 
athletes, mixed WiUl the oil with 
which they anointed themselves, 
were used an a tonic. 

Toads and snakes naturally at
tracted these practitioners, who 

Stories of Toads 
A very curious story is that 

of a wicke(i Italian woman whose 
husband was dying of dropsy. He 
took so long about it, that she 
got tired ana lhought to hurry 
the process by putting a toad in 
his wine, so that he would drink. 
the liquid and die. He did so, 
but to her astonishment and dis
gust, he completely recovered. 

Fifty years ago that story 
wotlld have been scouted as my
thical, but we know now that the 
skin of a toad secretes a drug 
which has an action very like the 
famous heart remedy, digitaliS, 
which was introduced into meeD
cine as a remedy for dropsy. 

In the United States the bird I Europe they've been taking pot 
bunting lleason doesn't open un- shots all summer at the dove o! 
til October. However, over in peace. 

DailyCross Word Plf,zzie 
oJ' 

'l-BUinI 
dwnbar 

lo-Dmlnulive 
01 :Jane 

IJ-A mova11le 
~ 

It--8OulOes • J8-~. .... .,,.. 

treme plump 
contempt 29-A toa~ler 

~ambol 32-Move gently 
19-0ne of the S4-A game 
~ In pJ&yed .on 
,.m JlODJebaoll 

2l- lllther awe I5-A Whirlpool 
of a ~37-Pronoun 

2i-Turllld 39-Temu:e 
24-An inteJlle (abbr.) 

deaLre 41-Symbol tor 
Man,) el'bium 

28-To make 
AIlIWI!r te pre9l01lll puz.rJe 

Tuning In 
...,ith 

~f ar gie F astenow 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will 
be heard in a nationwide broadcast 
ov r the W ABC-Columbi.a network 
tonight from 9:45 to 10 o'clock 
when sbe addresses Camp Fire 
girls throughout the nation in 
connection with the concluding 
ceremonies of their Silver Jubilee 
celebration. Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
will be introduced by Bob Trout, 
President Roosevelt's favorite an
nouncer, has entiUed her address 
"Let Your Daughter Grow Up." 
She will be speaking speCifically 
to the meeting of the national 
council conference of Camp Fire 
girls at the Adolphus hotel in 
Dallas, Tex., but Camp Fire groups 
throughout .the nation will hold 
special meetings in order to helll' 
the First Lady's address. 

* * * 

6: 00 p.m.- Mathematics Confer
ence Dinner, Jowa Union. 

Saturday, October 16 
Saturday Classes. 
9:30 a.m.-Mathematics Confer

ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Sunday, Oc&ober 17 

2:00 p.m.- All-University Hike, 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Iowa Union. 

6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup
per; recital by Thomas Muir, 
University ClUb. 

Monday, October 18 
12:00 m.-A.F.I. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.rn. - Humanist Society 
at home of Professor D. S. White, 
825 North J ohnson Street. 

Tuesday, October 19 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, Univer-

sity Club. • 
9:00 p.m. - Formal donce, 

Triangle Club. 

Capitol Campus. ered town, that's a tough 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College answer - unless you ask 

lecture: "Science and the Human question right now. Have 
Mind," by John M. Dorsey, asked it? Then lhe answer is: 
Chemistry Auditorium. Sigrid Gurie. 

8:30 p.m:- Triangle Club re- No move fan has ever 
ception and program for men, nized her, few have heard of 
Triangle Club. and even in Hollywood not 

8:.10 p.m.- University Club re- person in a hlmdred knows 
cepiion and program for women, the luckiest of newcomers. 
University Club. Miss Gurie, a few months 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming Party, just a pretty blonde who 
Iowa Union. ed to work in buses, 

Saturday, October 23 her lunch with her and 
2:00 p.m.-Football: Michigan home nights to cook, 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. clothes and olean bouse, 
Sunday, October 24 . has finished her first 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad- in pictures. And her lirst 
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, ing roie - truly her first 
Iowa Union. was opposite Gary 

(For lnformatloD regardinl' 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
r e&erv.d loDS in the president's of
fl oe. Old Capltnl.) 

super-super called "The 
tures of Mal'CO Polo." 

Shunned Photographers 

General Notices 

Sigrid has been in Hollywood 
year. but she .knows little of ' 
Tt's a plot 'Ot course. 
Goldwyn, who signed her 
ed her to stay home 

Swimming Offered 
Recreational swimming is of

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday trom 4:45 until 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday Irom 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all university 
women. Faculty members may 
swim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour Lor taculty, .faculty 
wives, graduate students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
tra tive still is oifered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's ollice. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Board J obs 
"Hoard jobs are available to 

students, both boys and girls, who 
are free two 01' three consecutive 
hours in the morning. Please re
port immediately to the Employ
ment Bureau." 

LEE H. KAHN. 

l'hUo Club 
Open House Sunday, October 

17th from 7-10 given by Philo 
Club and Sigma Delta Tau at the 
S. D. T. house, 223 S. Dodge 
treet. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

avoid interviewers, to 
Deeoralion Leoture tographers. Goldwyn. 

On Wednesday, October 13, atl because he had ' over -
MacBride auditorium, at four another foreign 
o'clock. Miss Genevieve Hen- Anna Sten to no good 
drick~, interior decorator . from I decided on th!! opposite 
WaShington, D. C., WIll gwe a for Gurie. 
public lecture on "Furnishing the I Two months ago she was 
Modern Home." She w,ill give a from her "retreat" and put 
second lecture on Thursd~y afte~- work. She !;:I:pt on using 
noon, October 14, MacBrIde audi- public bus as a means of 
torium, at rour o'clock, on "In- portation-and eacb morning 
' eriol' Decorallon as a Profession: was the only girl abroad 
Its Requirements and Opportunl - knew that Sigrid Gurie 
ties." date ilt the studio to make 

FRANCES ZUILL, to Cooper. 
Head ot Home Economics. Stm Avoids Ctowlls 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology Seminar will be held on Fri
day, Oct. 15 at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology building. Prof. 

She preferred the bus to 
ing because Los Angeles 
overwhelmed ·her. Just 
father - reading in a Norwe~ 
paper that she was a 
sent her a new coupe and 
tentatively driving that. 

a. L. King will discuss "-:rhe She still stay~ away from 
Chromosomes of Paratylotropl(lia views picture shows and 
brunneri Scudder." I appea~ances generall~. Ask 

J. H. BODINE • how she likes Ho)]ywood ana 

L.ndscape Lecture 
Mr. Gilmore Clarke, distinguish

ed landscape architect, and mem
ber of the National Committee 
on Fine Arts, will give a lecture 
in the exhibition lounge of thc 
Fine Arts Building on Friday, 
October 15. at 4 p.m. The public 
is cordially invlted. 

R. H. FITZGERALD, 
Director School of Fine Arts 

replies, with a whimsical 
"How shou ld I know what 
wood is?" 

She does her own housework 
fill in her spare time under 
Goldwyn "hidden flower" pIal 

French Reading Test 
Guests on the Uammersteln The examination lor eertilica-

Music Hall program this evening tion of reading abillty in French 
at 7 o'clock will be Earl Larl- Will be given Thursday, October 
more, Diana Gaylen, Ross Gra- 21. 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 
ham and Patricia Ryan with Please make personal application 
Ted Hammersteln as m.c. and 

Humanist Society 

and leave aU material in major 
Jerry Mann furnishing the com- field to be submitted for the ex. 
edy. The Mu Ie lIall orchestra 
will provide the tempo! ami nation with Miss Knease be

fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 

The Humanist Society will meet 
at 8 o'clock on Monday evening, 
Oct. 18, at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. D. S. Wh\te, 825 N. Johnson 
street. Prof. P. G. Clapp. head of 
the music department, will speak 
on "The Thought Content in Mu-* * * SH. No applications will be re-

Southern Methodist's Mustang ceived after this date. Office 
bond, proudly rated by bronco-

sic." 
OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 

busting Texans as the best college hours: MWF 9-11, 30~ SH. 
band in the United States, has been ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
rehearsing day and night in Dallas I DEPARTMENT 

A.A.U:W. Meeting 
The local chapter of A.A.U.W. 

wili meet at University club rooms 
at Iowa Union Saturday, Oct. 16, 
at 12:15 p.m. ProI. E. C. Mabie 
will speak on the subject, "Re
gionalism in the American Thea
ter." For reservations phone Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes (3492) or Mrs. J. L. 
Potter (6283) before Friday noon. 

enormous mlnl{ coat. 
lor its international radio debut 
on the Pontiac Varsity show to
night at 8 o'c1ock over NBC-Blue 
network. The band, said to be 
able to whip out marches, opera, 
symphonic or swing music. play. 
under the direction of a student, 
Frank Malone Jr., and was de
scribed by Arthur Daly, Pontiac's 
show director, as being. "the best 
college band I've ever seen or 
heard!" 

* * * Is "The Songshop" on your 
list of radio favorites? If not, 
here's your 'chance to hear a 
program with r ad io stars galore! 
"Slnring' Sam " will be tbe guest 
of . the evening and Kitty Car
lisle wi ll head the cast. Reed 
Kennedy, baritone, Allee Cor
net t, rhythm sin g e r, Frank 
Crumit. m.e., and .. 50 piece 
orchestra will also sbare honers 
when they take to the air by 
way 01 the CBS network tonight 
as the clock strikes 9! 

* * * WSUI IDGHLlGHTS 
Derelle Atkinson, A4 of Des 

Moines, will take WSUI listeners 
on a mythical journey to New 
York, N.Y., on her Through the 
Air Lanes program this afternoon 
at 4 o·clock. Continuing her pollcy 
of interviewing students from dif
ferent parts of the United States, 
she will interview three students 
from New York, discussing wi th 
them the city as they see it. 

Appeari ng on the program are 
Kevin Cronin, A2, Edward Calla
ha n, C4, and John Can', A3. 

* * * The regu lar within the class-
room broadcast of classical music 
by P rof . Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, wi ll not be 
heard today. 

*** TODA Y'S WSVI PROGRAM 
':38 a.m.-'nte Daily Iowan of 

tile Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 n.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Withln the clau1'oom, , 

P hi Sig'Dla. Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota will hold a short 

business meeting at 4:30 p.m. Fri
day, Oct. 15 in room 211 Schaeffer 
hall. All members please be pres
ent. 

SECRETARY 

Itotany Olub 
Prof. R. B. Wylie will present 

an illustrated lecture on British 
Columbia at the regular meeting 
of the Botany club Oct. 18 at 4l 
p.m. in Room 314 Botany Chem
istry Pharmacy building. 

TRAVIS W. BRASFIELD 

Danella Classes 
The social dancing classes will 

start on Monday, Oct. 18, at the 
women's gymnasium. Beginning 
class meets from 7 :30 until 8:30 
p.m. Advanced class starts at 
8:30 and lasts unti l 9:30. Tickets 
are on sale at the office of the 
women's gymnasium. 

MARION SMALLEY. 

SECRETARY 

wife of Jacques 
playwright. .. Dr. 
the theatric:al dentist, 
hat to Gertrude Lawrence in 
of Pennsylvan(a Station. 

Leslie Banks ordering hamblllrH 
ers wllh onlon In that 
clipped British . accent of 
Yarscha Dav idoff, the MepbisiGJI~' 1 
eles of t he Hippodrome's 
-rummaging for bargains I. 

Ltp-Readinc Class a.venue book !ltall. . . Lou 
The class in lip reading under Ihe loo$baU coach, coming 

the direction of Hortense B. Gray a newsreel ~ea~r on 'BrOlld~1 
will begin its weekly sessions at . . . lIlm .crowley ... 
10 o'clock Friday. Oct. 15. Any- coach, coming ~ut at 
one wishing to enroll should call time. . . SYI~a- Sillne~ 
at room E-11, East Hall between to Hawaiian' f,ecords ID a 
9 and )0 a.m. Friday, Oct. 15. lItreet llIusl.c 8~. , 

LEE E. TRAVIS. The girllD a ~Iggett s drug . 
I whose fox terner became excJi~ 
I nnd knocked over a table of -

Play Night trays ... TM loud suits of book· 
All university students and lac- makers on Broadway who takI 

ulty members are invited to a bets on horses, prize-fights, ani 
pl;ur night at the women's gym- baseball games. / . Bored w.est~· 
nasium Saturday, Oct. 16 from ers looking at a grollp of Cli) 
7:30 until 10 p.m. cowboys, in r~d and yellow siD 

GLADYS SCOTT. ,Shirts and Janey, jingling spu~s .. ,' 
------- -------.--- ---------- The blind poet'~ho composes bil 

Craig Baird. I verse on a lomb in Trinity churcb' the Greek epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m.-P rogram ca lendar and 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

I 
yard. 

3:30 p.m.-Magazine rack. Ned Stephen , the BroadWll1* 
4 p.m.-Through t he aU·lanes. wbo h8ll w orn a gardenia liD Iil 
4:15 p.m .-Musjcal moods. b.peJ every 'clay for 15 nan. ·· 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, The theatrical ~roducer who ",.. 

Virginia Kruse. ducts a BI~le class every 8"'" 
10:15 a. m.-Yesterday·s musical 5 p.m.-The _.sbon Story. Prof. .mernlng .. . The exciiinc 

favorites. Frank L. Mett. of shotguns and hunting 
10 :30 a.m.-The book shelf, 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. the Sportl wiridOW8, and tlle 
11 a.m.-Men behind the class- 5:50 p.m.-The ' Dally Iowan of like patnlings of mal1ardB 

ics. the ALr. canvasbaoks accompanyll\l 
11 :05 a.m.-Organ recita l, Ona 6: p.m.-Dinner hour program. I ••• The big Negro cop near 

Searles L antz. 7 p.m. - Children'S hour, the stree t whn speaks Ylddlsb. 
11:30 !f.rn.-Book chat. land of the story book. Christy Walsh and Lou 
1l:50 a.m.-Farm flas hes. 7:30 p.m. - Eveni ng musicale, the first baseman, 
12 noon-Rhyth m rambles. Clair Henderlider. at a Broadw(ly, supper 
1 p.m. - Illustrated m us i c a I 7:45 p.m.- The Amel' ican scene. Abner Gllb, the Human 

chats, J ohn Szepessy. 8 p.m.-The parade of events. lecturing a waiter on the 
2 p.m.- P oetic inter lude. 8:15 p .m.-New York symphonic tipping .. : The diminuJ,i~ 
2:15 p.m.-Los Angeles concert orchestra . nette who. sinis with RU&8 

band. 8:30 p.III.-History in review, gan's orchestra .. .. Vincent 
2: 30 p.m. - Better vision pro- A True Western Story, L. O. tl)e wrestler, shaking 

gram. Leonard. Lefty GomQz. th e ball 
2:45 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of and offeri ng to show' him a 
3 p.m.-Forensic torum, Prot A.. 'he Air. hMd-Iock. '~n"A" 

-. ':' • _ _ _ • _ ___ • ____ -..;~ ~ ___ ._ -...;.- .;... _~~ ____ _"_...,..~4 •• - __ - ---.-----
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Math Teachers Will Discuss . 
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Fraternity Pledges 
Spomor Tea Dance 

QHTS Their Problems This, Morning Something new in mid-week 
social activities was the Pi Kap
pa Alpha fraternity tea dance 
yesterday. The dance, given in 
the chapter house from 4 to 6 
p.m., was arranged by the 
pledges. Merle Miller, A3 of 
Marshalltown, served as chair
man. 

~nDS 
IONS 

ro find be. 
ollywOOd , 
'yone is, 
Hol.lyw~ 

In surfeit ~ 
lack of iL 
to thelll~ 
this bewtl1l. 
!Ugh one tG 

ou ask th! 
Have Yilli 

mswer is: 

ever recog. 
eard of her 
,odnot o~ 
knows she', 
ners. 
months a~ 
who trave~ 
!!i, brougbi 
md hurri~ 
:ook, wail 
ouse, toda, 
leading ro~ 
. first lead. 
first role... 

:ooper in 8 

Che Adven. 
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li ttle of il 
;e. Samu~ 
her, order

~ nights, 14 
I shun ph .. 
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- publicize! 
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lite extretll 
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ZOO Expected to Hear Professor Will 
Four Lectu~es In Greet Foreign 

Old CapItol S __ ..J":' S d 
The problems of teaching 

tuaents un ay 
mathematics will be discussed AU foreign students in the uni
during the 12th annual confer- versity will be guests of Prof. 
ence of teachers of mathematics \nd Mrs. William H. Morgan, 230 
which will cQnvene here at 10 Hutchinson street, from 2:30 to 
o'clock this morning. Nearly 200 5 ~.m. Sunday. 
teachers from Iowa and adjacent Other guests will include the 
slates are expected to attend the officers of the Cosmopolitan club, 
meeting. Juan Lopez Morillas of the Ro-

Today's program will include mance languages department, 
four formal lectures. At the preSident; Cling Cheh, G of China, 
morning session Elsie Parker vice-president; George Willough
Joh'nson of Oak Park, Ill., will by, G of Des Moines, secretary· 
speak on "How to Teac~ fo! Be- treasurer, and Marjorie Young, 
lention in Algebra," and Theo E. A4 of Panama, publicity chair
Donnelly, Milwaukee, Wis., wlll man. 
discuss "Certain Curriculum ------------~ 
liints from Those Working in 1:-------------. 
Silliness and Industry." 

The afternoon session wlll open 
with Prof. Roscoe Woods of the 
mathematics department speaking 
on "The Significance of a Cer
tain Plane Geometry Theorem." 

"Experiments with the Con
tract System Both in Homogene
ous and Mixed Classes" as dis
cussed by Miss Donnelly will con
clude the afternoon lectures. 

Prof. H. L. Rietz, head of the 
department of mathematics, will 
preside at the conference dinner I 
at Iowa Union tonight. Follow
ma the dinner there will be an 
informal discussion of effects ot 
recent changes in college entrance 
tequirements. 

The conference will be con
tinued tomorrow. 

School Ma'rms 
Entertain Board 
14.t Union Banquet 
Monday evening the Iowa City 

public school teachers will give 
\he first of a series of six ban
quets to take place throughout 
\he year at Iowa Union. The 
first will be sponsored by Long
fellow and Kirkwood schools. 

The program will include a 
talk by James Storing on his trip 
to Norway last summer, folk 
songs by Leola NelsQl1 and com
munity singing. The school board 
will be guests of honor. 

The committee chairmen will 
be Dalma Chesmore, publicity, 
Isabel Montgomery, decorations, 
and Florence Bradley and Emma 
J. J?avis, menu. 

Thompson Head 
. Of Pan-Hellenic 

George Thompson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, president of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, was elected president of 
the men's Pan hellenic association 
at a meeting Tuesday in the Phi 
Kappa Psi house. 

Other nrIN officers are Louis 
Naeckel, A3 of Davenport, Phi 
Del t a Theta, vice-president; 
James Brammer, A4 of Des 
Moines, Beta Theta Pi, secretary, 
and Robert Bingham, A3 of New
ton, Alpha Tau Omega, treasurer. 

'Arne! Professor 
Talks at Woman's 

Club Short Course 

Ox ROO6t Lures 
Crowd to Sharon 

Since the Sharon OX-fout at 
Sharon Center has become an 
annnal IDstitutlon. attractin~ 

koDS from Johnson and the 
counties surroundlnc U, The 
Dally lowau presents to Its 
re¥len a pictorial aecount 01 
tbls year/. h .... e feut <at rI~bt). 
Each year, the nllht before the 
day of the bl~ "feed," the ox 
meat II paelledlnto Uute burlap 
hap lu lO-pound lots and tben 
put Into an oven to cook until 
tbe 101lowiDc day, when It Is 
broulbt out to form tbe nucleus 
01 the reput. Durln~ the co_ 
ol the day hundreds of penons, 
~ntent on eaUnl' one of the !In
est meall of the year, file Into 
tbe Sharon hl~b school I'Ymna
sium to belp devouf tbe vut 
amount 01 lood collected tor tbe 
occasion. For 65 cents one can 
eat aU be UkeL 

T b e accompany I.... photo
feature wu Rcured by Dally 
Iowan photocrapber Jaek Wat-
80n. 

Mabie Speaks 
For A.A.U.W. 

With a noon luncheon tomorrow 
in the University clubrooms at 
Iowa Union, the American Asso
ciation of Unlv~rsity Women will 
launch its activities for the year 
1937-38. 

The guest speaker will be Prot. 
Edward C. Mabie, head ot the 
speech and dramatic arts depart
ment and director of University 
theater. He Will talk on "Region
alism in the American Theater." 

Plans will be made at the meet
ing for the entertainment of Mar
tha C. Enochs of Jackson, Miss., I 
director of the southeastern central 
section of A.A.U.W. Miss Enochs 
will be a visitor on the campus 
Monday, .Tuesday and Wednesday. 
She is making a tour of the country 
visiting chapters of the association. 

Today and tomorrow <Miss 
Enochs wlll be in Memphis, Tenn., 
and after her visit here will go to 
Chicago for a visit there. From 
Chicago she will travel to Wash
ington, D.C. for a meeting Oct. 29. 

In the Epicurean Manner 

This gourmet is tackling his 
oxen in true epicurean il\anner, 
as did nearly everybody who at
tended the great annual repast at 

Sharon yesterday. Food was 

pl(;ntifuI, and no one went away 

hungry. 

What's for Dessert, Mister? 

Let There Be Food! 

starting right at the dinner table from him are his feminine 
source, we find here the head assistants, heaping other delica
chef cutting up the 10-pound cies onto huge platters prior to 
chunks of ox meat which has their being taken out- to the large 
been preparing in the ovens 'banquet hall where the patrons 
since the night before. Across the are served. 

Loafing on the ] ob 

Waiting their call on a bench upwards of 100 waiters, work
are a waiter and three pretty ing in shifts, there was usua~ 

enough work for all of them. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary, Eagles' hall, 2:15. 

Your 

Permanent 

reflects your own good taste 
- and your hairdresser' s 
ability! We are justly proud 
of each permanent. 

American Legion auxiliary 
<card party, Moose hall, 2:15. 

We use only oil solutions 
Roux Shampoo Tint - Zotos 

\ 

General Iowa City Woman's 
club meeting, Clinton place, 
322 N. Clinton street, 2:30. 

Chapter E, P. E. 0./ Mrs. I. 
A. Rankin, 714 Burlington 
street, 7 :30. 

DIAL 4550 
For Appointments 

BRUNTON 
BEAUTY SALON 

2nd Floor Johnson Co. Bank 

D·IlESSES 
from 

"OUR LITTLE MONEY SHOP" 
\ 

Oller You Big Value 

In These 

FRIDA.Y' AND SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 

s 95 

J.ust arrived! Every new idea is here! Two-piece! 

"Poured in" silhQuettes! Blacks and all popular shades! 

BAGWELL'S 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

About 50 persons registered for 
the morning and 65 for the after
noon session of the short course 
sponsored by the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club yesterday in the women's 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Prof. J , B. Wingert of he horti
culture department of Iowa State 
college at Ames was the guest 
.peaker. 

Serving as hostesses for the 
meeting tomorrow will be the offi
cers of the Hub and the committee 
chairmen. They include Prof. 
Nellie S. Aurner, president; Prof. 
Beth Wellman, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. L. Potter, secretary; Ethyl 
E. Martin, treJlsurer; Katherine 
Mullin, historian; Mrs. Erwin K. 
Mapes, coordinating officer; Alber
ta Montgomery, chairman of the 
education section; Mrs. Dorrance 
S. White, chairman of the legisla
tive section; Mrs. Minerva S. 
Knight, chairman of the interna
tional relations section and Mrs. 
Norman Render, chairman of the 
social studies group. An arts 
group chairman has not yet been 
appointed. 

waitresses. The cli~ntele was 
not so heavy about this time, en

abling the photographer to ca tch 

this quarter in one of the few 
moments of leisw'e they could 
find. Even though there were 

DANCE ',' ... . 

TO eIun/a 
In charge of the luncheon, at 

Which 36 speakers were present, 
\Vere Mrs. Clarence Beck, chair
man, Mrs. I. A. Rankin and Mrs. 
P. E. Burger. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Edward F. Rate, 321 Lex
lngton avenue, .will leave this 
evening for Des Moines, where 
she will visit her parents, Mr. 
and ;Mrs. Henry L. Adams. 

. Prof. Helen M. Eddy, head of 
the foreign language department 
of University high school, is at
tending the Illinois State Teach
ers' association convention at 
Quincy, Ill. She will address the 
loreign language section of the 
association this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. "Punch" Dunkel, 
528 Iowa avenue, and Athletic 
Director and Mrs. E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder, 104 S. Governor streE;t, 
will drive together to Madison, 
WiS., tomorrow to attend the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Dunbar 
visited in University libraries 
Yesterday en route to attend the 
Iowa Librarians' association 
meeting in Davenport. Mr. Dun
bar is assistant librarian at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

I Helen B. Stolte of La CrOlle, 
Wis., who received an M. A. 
from the university in 1935, 
Is now supervisor ot the tlftlt and 
Ilxth ,rades In the trainlni school 
of the State Teachera collep In 
La Crosse, 

• 

Check Our Prices-
Last night A.A.U.W. presented 

a radio progrllm entitled "Women 
in the News" over WSUI -at 7:45. 

Shampoo & Ftngerwave .... . 50 

Permanents ............. .............. . 2.0U 

Dormitory Teams Manicures ........ .. ............. .......... 35 
W' G . 1 I Personal service was maintain- replenish the supply. When the 

m ames In st ed throughout. Once the custo- diner has had his till, his plate is 
Round of Volleyball mer got to his table all he had to taken away (as in the above pic

do was wait until the foodstuffs ture) and his order for de~ert 
Of the six teams which com-. • came past him. As soon as any fulfilled. In many cases the 

peted last night in the women's 
gymnasium in the first round of of the heaping plates of food be- waitresses were girls who attend 
the intramural volleyball tour- gan to lose their altitude there the high school for which the 
nament, Eastlawn No. 3 and Cur- were plenty of helpers ready to bE'nefit ox roast was held. 
rier hal No.2 both won games. 

Dial 2423 
for evenllll' appointments 

CURLE-Q BEAUTY 
SHOP 

20~ So. Clinton 

The 16 teams have been divid
ed into two groups, one of which 
played Wednesday night, and the 
other last night. The second 
group is composea of Eastlawn 
No.3, Currier hall No.2, Breene
Tudor ~o. 2, Sigma Delta Tau 
No.2, and Alpha Delta Pi No.2 
and the Independents. 

------, --The Pen That Makes Writing a Pleasure --------"!!'! 

This group of teams will play 
again next Tuesday evening. 

HENRY FIELD'S 
Special Offer for Oct. 

10 Hard, Perenn..... • • al 
dJfferent shipped this lal 
and 

12 Glan& Darwin TuUps • • • 
all colors of the rainbow. 

Only $1.00 Postpaid 
1 Rue New "lIoeqwetW 

FREE: Tulip (5 broom, on 
... Ch oti<>m) 'Wit'll ev01'Y '1.1>0 or· 
der hm H enry. 

ALSO FaEE: Henry's Iates 
Seed Senae. Ask for It. 

~RY FIELD BEED CO. m...., ., ... , l'""-
•• BF_mere 8.. lJIo.-..JoU. JL 

S9C :~;~!;!: !hl!!Y 59C 

This certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to 0 ne of our Genuine Indestructible $5.00 VAC
~Ul.!"M FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PEN'S. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink. A 
lifetune guarantee with each pen. Sizes for ladies, men, boys and girls. This pen will not 
leak, blot or break. 

TIlE NEW PLUNGER FlLLER-VACCUUM ZIP-ONLY ONE PULL AND IT'S FUL1-
This PEN holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market I You can 
Write for Three Months on One Filling! No Repair BillS! No Lever Filler! No Pressure Bar! 
Every Pen tested and guaranteed by the factory to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW 
rHJS PEN GIVEN FREE if you can buy one In the city for less than FIVE DOLLARS I This 
Certificate good only while advertising sale is on. 
• INTRODUCTORY OFFER- This Pen will be $5.00 after Sale . 

ADD 
8c Extra 
ForMaU 
Orden 

• Also $1.50 Pencils to Match Above Pens, Only 29c • 

LUBINS CUT·RATE DRUG STORE 
132 South Clinton Street 

, .. 

LIMIT 
3 Peus to 

Each 
CertifIcate 

'. 

Friday 

Night 

October 22 
at the 

I 
BLANKET 

HOP 
(Informal) 

AND MIS 

ORCHESTRA 

~ 

. , 

.' 

-TICKETS-
On Sale Monday, Oct. 18, At· The 

UNION DESK 
$1.50 Dancing 9 to 12 



• 
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Embattled Leave for Wisconsin Hawk eyes 
~------------~~----------------~---- --------------------~------------------
Little 
Game 
Rapid 

Hawk 
With 

Taper , Off For 
Powerful Cedar 

Team Here Tonight 
-. 

Probable startine lin ups: 
IOWA ITY FRANKLIN (CR) 
Kerr LE IarUn 
Paul LT Deal 

lelch'er LG Leonard 
Jenkinson C Keller 

nlder (e-c) ItO Lorence 
Beck RT BowDe 
Putnam R K.anelU 
Bob Buckley Q8 Eddy 
Jw t1Ct LRB GUY 
Parizek RHB fII 
Lewis FB urrell 

LITTLE HAWKS TAPER OFF 
Bring on the Thunderbolts! 

That was the cry of the Red and 
White warriors as they tapered 
oCf last night with light signal 
drill and kick-off formationl/. 
Coach Herb Cormack has his 
grldders on keen edge for to
night's invasion by the brilllimt 
Franklin high team of Cednr 
Rapids. 

[owa City hopes to strip the 
super-team label from the Parlor 
City aggregation in a game 
which promises to be a thriller 
from the starting whistle to the 
closing gun. Indications point 
to a li beral dose oC passes on the 
part of the Little Hawks, while 
Franklin will probablY rely on 
a running attack featuring the 
elusive Albert Eddy. 

The pr ence In the lineup of 
Bob Buckley, diminutive local 
flash, has added new spark to the 
Hawklet otlensive drivc. Buck
ley's recent Improvement has 
warranted the starting assign
ment at quarterback. DeWayne 
Justice continues to handle the 

kickine dutJe' and will be the 
spearhead of the passing attack 
from his halfback post. Martin 
Dicker is wagine a clo. e battle 
with Ted LewiG to get the call 
for fullback. 

• teLau,hlln on bell 
Entermg the' game as probable 

underdogs, the Cormackmen will 
endeavol· to repeat the pertorm
ance of the Massilon, Ohio, team 
and register a Victory VIU the air
lanes. 

With Ted McLaughlin on the 
she\[ doctoring a sprained ankle, 
the Little Hawk attack will not 
be at full strength. Other mem
bers of the squad have merged 
from this week's strenuous 
scrimmages in good phy~ical con
dition. 

Coach Orville Rust of Franklin 
has, in the per on 01 Albert Ed
dy, on of the finest backs to be 
seen this year in prep circle,;. 
The Thunderbolt running game Is 
further augm nted by 'Guy, crafty 
backfield ace, who pertooned 
faultlessly against the representa
Uv of the Buckeye state last 
week. 

Three Tie 
Artcr three consecuti ve tie 

games, the Little Hawks w\ll try 
tonight to bl' ok into the wyt 
column oI the league standings. 
Coach Cormack's proteges have 
drawn with football machines 
from Wilson or Ceda,· Rapids, 
Dubuque, and Clintoll. In Par
lor City territory, Franklin is re
garded as 'a possible ~tate title 
contender with the most powerful 
eleven to represent Cedar Rapids 
in several years. . 

~" " . _~ Ae WoN NAlIoNAI
.( "r--HI~"'" W LS-AGlie P6A1.IlAIJ'B I..l 

, S-(. LeUIS' A.Ilo PrftSN¥II 
8~ Got~G-l"o Jte(~ 

tlI1f CotJID CoA'It ~ 
.we -reM AIo l4I~eR 

, 1lI..W~~~.@W,= 
Go. lillfir I . -

LLNFk'ec~N,L 
New MAAlAGS(2 DF -n.\e. 
CINCI/'J/lJAifl ReDS 

U-HIgh Seeks to lTpset 
Favored Monticello 11 

Another Scoreless Tie? Probable StarUng Lineups 
• 

la. st year's team, which placed I and will probably see little ac
second in the league, the 'Mon- tion as a result. U. HIGH MONTIOE ...... u 

** ** ** ** >:'* MeAIJ ter ..... L8 . Grave ties' boa~t the scrvi~es of ,several I Undefeated in its lirst three 

Pittsburgh and FOJ'dham to Play AllIuwl 
Deadlock at Polo G"oumls 

Car on (e-c) .. LT. tult 
Beye .. , ......... LG .. Gerd 
Black lone ..... c.:: ....... Behrends 
Campion •. RG h'lner 

outstandmg men. Chuck Field games UniverSity high has 
playing at quarterhack is reputea h ' 1 t f il . t th 
to b the best punter in the s own a 0 0 o. enSlve s rcng 
league. So far this year he has and at the .same time looked .rag
punted 31 limcs for a tolal yard- ged defenSIvely against medIOcre 
age of 1140 yards. averaging teams. Ho~ever, ther have lm
about 37 yards per punt. This I~ proved conSiderably l~ th~ past 

Bulechek ltT Kuhns 
By PAUL MICKEL ON bucl{s against a lin they knew Alderman ttl: .. Jamie n 

, week, much to the satisfaction of 
an ave~age to be compared With their coach, Jack Sterrett. 

lUes (co-r) Q8 Field NEW YORK, Oct. 14 (AP)-On to be impregnable and got noth

o Fancy tuff 
the same Polo Grounds' green ing. 
where the Giants made their final, Last year, the Panthers outplay

ed the Rams but they, too, re~ 
fused to try something fancy for 
a score. Once they were on the 
four yard line they tried four 
bucks against a line they knew to 
be impregnable and got nothing. 

Carson ._.... liB. ... Nagel 
Bride tine LB RIUmer 
Shimon . . .. to 8 Richard on, c 

college levels. Outweighed and outpowered 
Richardson, captain and full- according to advance reports, the 

back of the team · who played local team will depend on a fast 
guard for the past two years, has running game with a deceptive 
shown hims If to be a hard hit- aerial attack to stop the invaders. 

r ble stand against the Yankees, 
college football's annual "battle 
or futility" wl1\ be played Satur
day b tween the hel1-roarin~ Pan~ 
(h(,I'8 ot Pittsburgh and the Buck
ing Rams of dear old Fordham. 

For two years now the game, 
ballyhooed as one of the greatcst 
of the season, has had no rhyme 
nor reason. Twice, the Panthers 
.1nd Rams have met and bounced 
each other all over the field with 
nothing to show the big crowds 
but a Mexican stand-off-a score
I 5S tie. What will happ n Satur
day is only a guess but it it's 
another 0-0 on the scoreboard, 
both Jock Sutherland of Pitt and 
wid awake "Sleepy Jim" Crowley 
of Fordham will run the risk of 
a congressional or campus inves
t1l1lltlon, 

Both Sutherland and Crowley 
deny vigorously that they meet 
annually resolved not to hurt the 
olher's chances for an eastern Rose 
Bowl assignment and it is true 
they have no regard for each 
other's luture in football coaching 
success. So there can be no other 
explanation tRan this: it is the 
annual game between the u·resis
lable force and the immovable 
object, You hear about that one 
all yesr but 1he FOl·dham-Piit 
scrap must be the real McCoy. 

llama Smasb Line 
In 1935, Pitt met the Rams with 

its great sophomore team. The 
game was almost all Fordham. In 
the final period, the Rams rammed 
within scoring distance but refused 
lo take a single chance to pu!ij'l 
over the winning score. With 
seconds to play, they still wouldn't 
try anythi ng but straigh t line 
bucks when a fake or a pass might 
have meant a touchdown. 

Last year, the Panthers outplay
ed the Rams but they, too, re
fused to try something fancy for 
a score. Once they were on the 
four~yard line they tried four 

"We're going to pull some fancy 
stuff this year to end tilis score
less tie stuff-it we can," says 
Jock, "but maybe , a tie would be 
pretty gOOd. They're tOUgh." 

FllnB Want Ii core 
"If we can get II tie," says Crow

ley, "we'll be tickled." 
And the crowd saYE: "We want 

touchdowns-by somebody." 
It all reminds one ot the "grcat" 

Entering the. game as the un
derdog~, the University high 
football team hope to upset the 
dope by snaring 0 loop victory ling back full of fight and drive 
from the high-powered Montl- in all or the games this yeoI'. The 
cello eleven here this afternoon. I tackle posts of the Monticello 

The Redhawks besides out- outfi t are exceptionally well fit
weighing the local team have had ted by Stutt and Kuhns who 
an impressive season, winning weigh 200 and 205 Ibs. respect
three games by lopsided SCOl S ivel),. 
and losing on closely fought The Monties came throllgh the 
game to the league leading Tip- hard fought Tipton game with 
ton aggregation last week. sUrprisingly few bumps, Bud 

Although they have only lour Bone, end, being the only injured 
letter winners back [rom their· man. He has a bad charley horse 
-------~,---~---

The local team's starting line
up has been changed In three 
places since the West Liberty 
game last week. Bruce Black
stone, 128 lb. center, wil get the 
call over Bob Boiler. Bob Camp
ion, regular guard who was out 
with injuries last week, will bl: 
back in the lineup. and LewIs 
Shimon will add speed to the 
back!ield when he replaces Owen 
Morgan, regular playing fullback, 
who is out with an injured leg. 

• 
fight between Rny Miller and Jim- 10 
~yM:~~n~qu~r~e~a~~~~s B~~~ Bluejays Fa c e Hillpry, Sullivan l ~t. Pat's Me e t 
had "killer" reputations and the D 1 B lld 1line in Froslz Wil J II 
crowd packed the Garden looking ra (e U ogs ton ct 
tor a kill But aU the "killers" Football Drill • -
,did all ~~~ewa;.!~ h~:ua;: dance. In Crllcleal Tilt This Afternoon 

As a let down from lhe two Softy ... Time with all its won-
ders has ~cor('d a new trlumph. days of scrimmage with the var-
Jock Sutherland, at 48, is getting OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 13 (AP)- sity, the freshman football squad 
soft and mellow. For y ors, Jock The number one problem on the was nt through a long intr -
hos had a reputation as the hard- Creighton university campus to- mural scrimmage last night. Spe
est, toughest conch ot the pigskin 
arl;na. But now he's a mellow night is a five le~ler word spel- cial attention was given to of-
guy with more friends than en- led D-R-A-K~E. fense, polishing up plays which 
emies. Jbck still has one notorious What solution, if any, Creigh- will be used next week lIgainst 
failure-he can't recall names of ton has to the problem will be the varsity. None of Michigan's 
even his players. He never got determined here tomorrow night plays will be given to freshmen. 
the name of Blll Glassford, who 
started for him for three years when Coach Vee Green brings The scrimmage revealed a pair 
at Pitt. It always was and still his powerful Bulldog eleven to of speedy backs in Hillery anll 
is "Glassport" to the doctor. Creighton stadium to renewal SuUvan. Hillery, an Illinois uoy, 

Par. . . If Marshall Goldberg, very potent gridiron rivalry with I came to Iowa largely because of 
Pitt's. grea~ back, dash~s 70 yards Coach Marchle Schwartz' Blue- Duke Slater, Iowa's immortal ne
the first lime he carrles the ball 'I • 
against FOI'dham don' be Sur- lay~. gro tackle, showed a lot of speed 
prised. That will be just par for \ The Bulldogs will be seeking and went for several long gains. 
t~e course. On each or l~e rirst their third l\oJissouri Valley con- Sullivan, from Chariton, seemed 
times Marshall has carned the terence victory and Creighton to be equally effective. 
ball this year he has das}1ed 55, . . ' Coach Waddy Davis said that 
80, and 77 yards. He still has to co-title holder last year, Will be the scrimmage was mainly for 
he stopped on his first pI y of each seeking its second. A post-mor- the purpose of finding more ex
game, making his great dashes tem on recordds indicated Drake !lctly the caliber of the men, and 
with an intercepted pass, received has the briehtellt prospects of consequently nearly every man 

T~e Green Wave from St. Pat
rick's tapered oft with a signal 
and pass practice, followed by a 
light scrimmage last night before 
they journey to Wilton Junc~ 
lion today. 

For the first time this season 
the Irish will go into the game 
with at least an even chance to 
win. The Wilton team seems to 
be in the same predicament St. 
Pat's is, having hardly any letter 
winners back from last year and 
a shortage of reserves. 

Coach Ryan will use t he Notre 
Dame style of attack with the 
running garoe built around the 
two veterllns, flashy Don New
biggen IfIld r ugged Jay Walden. 
Jack Fitzpatrick, the blocking 
half can also lug the leather if 
called upon. 

punt and a play Irom formation. gaining its objective. out for practice took part in the 
---.----------------- Good on Paper scrimmage. He also said thati he 

Creighton appears to have ev- was impressed with the line 
erything it takes to click _ on plunging ability of Mike Enich 

The kicking assignment will be 
entrusted to the worthy toe of 
Jay Walden, who has been aver
aging over 40 yards per kick this 
season. Wal\len will al80 do 
some ot the passing but most of 
it will be in the hands of New
biegen. 

Iowa State Takes 
Final Drill Before 
Game With Kan.us 

Injuries M(~y Kpep 
Dohrmann Out Of 

Oklalwmn Gum(' 

paper. On the gridiron, howev- and COIrl Blandon. 
er, Schwartz has yet to find.9 
combination thai cal') go places right halfback. Both are on thl: 
consistenily. Two 6 to 0 vic- injured list. Diek Rucki, re-
torie over Grinnell and st. Ben- serve will start in Reif's place, 

LlNCOLN, Neb., Ocl. 14 (AP) edict's testify to this. Neither is and Billy Ziesel, a left halfback, 
State college took its final pre- - Elmer Dohrmann, six loot five the Bluejay defense all it could · wil move over to Golonka's post. 
game workout today in prepara- inch Nebraska end, turned out be as was discovered at Stillwa- The rest of the Creighton line
tion for the Kansas university for football practice today with a ter, Okla., where they lost a 16 up which Schwartz hopes can 

to 13 verdict to the Oklahoma manufacture touchdowns whlle 

AMES, Oct. 14 (AP) - Iowa 

game Saturday. sore back which may keep him AggiE!!. holding back the rushes of Pug 
Coach .Jim Yeager said he out of the Oklaboma .arne here Drake, on the other han~ has Manders, Bob by Underwood, 

would rely on Hank Wilder to Saturday. Dohrmann injured his bowled oveu Washington 32 to 2 Buddy Suter and' Drake's top
fi ll in for the injured Everett back 10 the low~ State game last and Washburn 25 to 0 in con· notch line, includes: Grommlcld 
Kiscller. He will I)lternate with week but the kinks apparently ference games. and Borak, ('nd~; Lulinski and 
Paul Morin in punting and prob~ had stJmightened out until to- Captain Relf Out JOInes, tackles; Vana, left guard; 
ably w ill do a large share of the day. In case High Elmer should The Dr a keg a m e finds Kelley, center; Gantmann, quar-
pa sing, ao important factor in be out, Lloyd Grimtn, a six foot I Schwartz without Captain Fred- terback; Piet, left half back and 
the Cyclone attack. junior, would start at right end. dy Reif, guard and Bob Golonka , Paul Kartnek, fullback. 

• 

New Men in Line 
The Irish forward wall will be 

stronger in today's game than it 
has been all season. This is due 
to the addition of Paul Scannell 
and Ed Ipsen to the lineup. Ip
sen, who is playing his first sea
son of football has shown a rea
sonable amount of natural ability 
and ca,n be counted upon to help 
the Irish cause. 

The starting lineup fOl' the 
Irish will be, Fitzpatrick and 
Holland at ends, DalY and E. 
Rohner guards, the two heavy
weights, Beasly and F. Rohner 
tackles, with Scannel at center. 
In the backfield, Black f rom the 

BITS 
about 

SPORTS 
", 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

To satisfy the taunts and jibes 
o[ three critics and to satisfy m!(. 
own personal feelings, I am de~ 
voting my nexl to last column to 
a colossal limb-perching effort in 
forecasting how I know Iowa will 
defeat Wisconsin by two and per
hal'S three touchdowns tomol'Tow 
at Madison. 

On paper, Wisconsin has all the 
edge over the invading Hawkeyes. 
The Badgers have won three 
games while the Iowans lost to 
Washington and won a cinch vic
lory from Bradley Tech, 14 to 7. 

Opening the season, the Badgers 
romped over south Dakota Stl\te's 
Jackrabbits, 32 to O. Marquette 
fell next belore the Wisconsin 
eleven, this time the score. being 
12 to 0, and last week, Coach 

I H a r r y SWhldl·eher's proteges 
trounced the University of Chi
cago, 27 to O. 

On the basis of Wisconsin's un~ 
defeated, untied, and unscored 
upon record, the Badgers must get 
the nod, but maybe there are a 
few things which haven't yet mel 
the- eye. 

For example, Wisconsin has yet 
lo meet a team with any running 
attack. South Dakota State had 
nothing, Marquette was power
less, and Chicago-well, you've all 
heard about those Maroon elevens 
of the last two years. 

I saw the Badgers play that 12 
to 0 game with Marquette. With 
"Buzz" Buivid, All-American back 
ot last year in the game, and the 
Guepe twins playing, Marquette 
would hive registered another tri~ 
umph over their state rivals, but 
these three graduated last June. 
Anyone but the Marquette pass
ers would have passed the Badgers 
crazy that afternoon. Iowa has a 
potent aerial attack, incidentally. 
Time after time, trien were in toe 
clear, only to have a misfired pa~s 
gum up the works. 

Then too, Wisconsin has never 
played against a team that could 
carry the ball. Marquette fared 
poorly in this department, not so 
much because the Badgers charged 
harder than they, but mostly be
cause the Hilltoppers unwisely 
chose to take to the air lanes in 
their attempts to score, at a time 
when their paSSing was very in
accurate. 

Further, a Marquette back fum
bled an easy pass in the end zone 
early in the game which would 
have changed the complexion of 
the outcome greatly. 

Continuing, th~ Chicago eleven 
held the Badgers scorcless unti I 
more than eight minutes of the 
third quarter had passed. 

Iowa has been called a question 
mark team, but thc Hawks are not 
resting on any laurels; what have 
the Badgel·s to show for their ef
forts thus far? Already, Wiscon
sin fans are predicting another 
conference championship tea m. 
"Pride cometh before the- fall," 
isn't that the way that oft-proven 
saying goes? 

So 11\1· I have done nothing but 
discredit Wisconsin; now let's 
have a look at the Iowans." 

In dropping that 14 to 0 verdict 
to the Washington Huskies, Iowa 
lost a ball game they rnigh t easily 
have won. Three times, bungling 
thwarted scoring chances. 

Once in the Washington end
zone, two Iowa players jumped 
for a touchdown pass, and messed 
it up. On another ocasion, Bill 
Gallagher got away for a r un that 
netted 19 yards, but did you know 
that Gallagher had only the safety 
man between mm and the Iowa 
goal? His two blo~kers who were 
out there to help him couldn 't iet 
situated soon enough to take out 
this one man. The third play 
where the Hawks should have 
scored came on a kick-ofr. One. of 
the Iowa backs fumbled the ball 
and was downed, and there wasn't 
a Washington man on his feet at 
the time! 

Aga,inst Br$dley, Tubbs was con
tent to use his line plays against a 
weaker opponent. Only three plays 
were used all aIternoon, which 
were potent enough to bring a vic~ 
tory, and that's all that counts. 

Also, we might see something 
new against Wisconsin. This is 
just a hint, but stranger things 
have happened. 

You will argue that however I 
may argue, Iowa still lost the game 
to Washington, but did you ever 
hear of early season boners? 

Wisconsin has proven vulner-

quarterback posi tion will direct 
play. Newbiggen and J . Fitzpat~ 
rick will be at halfbacks while 
Walden will hold down the full
back post. 

Pass Defense Clicks in Final 
Practice; Tomorrow's Game 
To Reveal Strength of Iowans 

I 

Devoting an hour of the practice session to pass defense, 
and withbolding his charges from scrimmage, Coach Irl 
Tubbs last night sent his University of Iowa Hawkeyes 
through their final drill before the squad entrains for Madi
son, Wis., where they will play their fir t Big Ten game of 
the year against Harry Stuhldreher's up-and-coming Bad· 
gers from the University of Wisconsin. 

The Hawks got their first ]ook. --------------
at Wisconsin plays, with the var- Marquette and last Saturday 
sity backfield having considerable opened th~ conference season by 
success in breaking up passes, as romping over Chicago's hapless 
thrown by Ernie Nevers, back.o, Maroons to the tune 0(27-0. 
field and end coach. The first Tomorrow's contest is the 
string lineup consisted of Bob Homecoming game for the Bad
Lannon and Erwin Prasse at,the gers and enthusiastic followers 
flanks, Capt. Homer Harris and of WisconsIn's football fortunes 
Wilbur Nead at the tackles, Bob are visionlng a Big Ten chaln
Allen and Chu~k Brady at the pionship if their cohorts can put 
guards, and Dick Anderson at the skids under the Hawkeyes. 
center. Members of the back- In Schmitz Malescovich Bellin 
field were Nile Kinnick at quar- Cibik Martin and Gradi~nik tt1~ 
terback, Bill Gallagher and Jack north~rners have a good a~ort
Eicherly at the halves: and l?ick ment of fast, rugged backs that 
Chambers, a new face m the hne- have shown their ability to take 
up, at f41lback. . it when the going gets rough, 
Th~ squad of 3.3 playe~s WIll Whether they can puncture the 

entram at 7 :30 thiS morrung for Iowa line is another question that 
Milwaukee, where they will hold will be answered in tomorrow's 
one practice before traveling t~e game at which a record crowd is 
remaining 75 miles to Madison expe~ted. 
tomorrow morning. The squad Badgers Have Edge 
will remain in their pullma~s Wisconsin holds a 10 to 4 edge 
I)ear Camp Randall StadIUm till over Iowa in games played in 
game time at 2 p.m. the past, although each team has 

Fans Wa.lting won lour of the last eight games 
Tomorrow's game is expected played. The most recent clash 

to settle questions in the minds between the two elevens was on 
of many fans, both from Iowa . the Iowa gridiron in 1933 when 
and Wisconsin. To most Hawk- the Hawkeyes, led by Dick 
eye fans, the row!). team is still Crayne, Dwight Hoover, Bernie 
more or less of a question mark. Page and Joe Laws, easily 
AIter losing to Washington as whipped Doc Spears' proteges, 26 
expected in the season's opener, to 7. Results of the other games 
the Hawkeyes nosed out Bradley al·e: 
Tech 14 to 7 last Saturday in a 1932-lowa 0, Wisconsin 34 . 
game that falled to eithet· prove 1929-lowa 14, Wisconsin O. 
or disprove the strength of the 1928--Iowa 0, Wisconsin 13. 
Iowa eleven. 1927-Iowa 16, Wisconsin O. 

Whether the team is to be fig- 1926-Iowa 10, Wisconsin 20. 
ured as a Iactor in the Big Ten ili2ti-lowa 0, Wisconsin 6. 
title chase or whether it will 1924-lowa 21, Wisconsin 7. 
slump towards the bottom in the 1917-Iowa 0, Wisconsin 20. 
conference stondings remains to 1912-Iowa 10, Wisconsin 28. 
be seen. The Iowa line is tough, 1911-Iowa 0, Wisconsin 12. 
as· attested by the tact that Wash- 1907-Iowa 5, Wisconsin 6. 
ington's Huskies could not dent 1906-lowa 4, Wisconsin 18. 
the forward wall of the Hawk- 1894-lowa 0, Wisconsin 44. 
eyes when yards were needed, The University of Iowa band, 
and the pass defense has im- drum and bugle corps, bagpipers, 
proved greatly during the past and nearly 2,000 fans will accom
week. Whether the offense will pany The team to Madison. The 
hit its full stride for the first following players have been 
time tomorrow 0150 remains to named to make the ,trip: Ends, 
be seen. Lannon, Smith, Prasse, Evans, 

' Bade-er Goal Uncrossed Klumpar, Haight; tackles, ' Capt. 
Wisconsin, on the other hand, Harris, F. Gallagher, Irvine, 

has been sailing along in great Nead, DeHeer, Conrad; guards, 
style 60 far this season, being AJlen, Herman, Brady, Farrah, 
undefeated, untied and unscored McCambridge, Vereamini; cen~ 
upon to date, though against ters, Anderson, Lindenmeyer, Po
questionable opposition. The luga; quarterbacks, Kinnick, 
BlIdgers rolled ovel' South Da- Busk, Dean; Halfbacks, Lamb, 
kota State's Jackrabbits, 32 to 0 Eicherly, Chambers, McCall, W. 
in the season's opener; followed Kelly, W. Gallagher; Iulibacks, 
this up with 3 12-0 victor~ over McLain, Balazs, Olson. 

Foreign Boxers 
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (AP) -

Two ten-round bouts, featuring 
foreign-born boxers, will head
line the fight show PI'omoter 
Mike Jacobs will oiler at the 
New York hippodrome tomorrow 
night. 

Outlool{ DarK 
Gym. Team Hit By , 

Graduation 

Walk over to the fieldhouse 
some afternoon and ask to see one 
of the busiest men on the Iowa 
coaching staH. Besides being the, 
coach of a Big Ten sport, he is 
the department's "jack of all 
trades" and you can find him a\ 
the pool, above the pool, In the 
north gym, or in his office! 

Three of the four principals in 
the two star events come from 
other countries. Only native on 
the card is Marty Gallagher of 
Washington, whQ goes into action 
agqinst. Gunnar Darland, heavy
weight champion of Finland. 
Jorge Brescia, of the Argentine, 
tackles Andre Lenglet or France 
in the other ten. 

After sighting him thl·ice the 
other day, I finally got within con
versational distance. "Hey, Coach 

able agl\inst aerial thrusts; , Iowa Baumgartner, now about sorne 
has a threatenmg passing attack. dope on this year's gym team?" 

Wisconsin has made yaraage "Oh, on gymnastics?" he began. 
against other teams through tfie "Well , we lost our Big Ten champ
line; IQwa has one of the best de- ionship when we lost Nissen, WeU
fens~ve lines in the conference. stein, Adams, McCloy, and Koch-

Wisconsin has never been faced wasser last year by graduation
with a powerful running attack; they were fine men." 
Iowa wiU show them one tomor- "Any more bad luck?" I ven-
row. .. tured. 

Wisconsin hasn't a punt'er who "Ah, mOI'e," the distinguiihed 
rates Big Ten caliber; Iowa has Swiss gymnastic teacher contino 
three or fOUl· better than average ued , with woe in nis voice. "Three 
booters. dandy varsity prospects didn't 

Wisconsin's :(ullback, Weiss, rat- come back-Bob Parry, Paul Kin
ed as one of their best threats, will ney and Jack Tschirgi." 
fumble when (and don't say "if") Seeking to brighten the picture 
he is hH by the charging Old Golds. a bit, I asked him if he had any 

Wi&consin has made much yard- outstanding prospec(s. 
age on their end sweeps; Iowa's "Yes," he said, "we have one 
ends will rate with any in the con- in Adam Vogel , a fellow from Mil· 
terence. waukee who used to be on the 

On the basis of this "reasoning," slime high school team as P~ul 
I am picking Iowa to defeat Wis- Kinney, the fellow we lost." Hi 
consin by at least two toucl'ldowns. added, "Gymnastics are losing out 
(I have nlready given one fe llow in high school in this stat~; why 
20 points and picked Iowa). This one-half the Iowa students, upon 
will be the last time you will hear coming to school, have never heard 
me prognosticating through the of a gym team." 
medium of this column, apd I am The squad, headed by Captain 
willing to hinge whatever sports Dodge, a senior, and a minor iet· 
reputation I have built up since ter winner las t year, inclu~ 
I started conducting this daily Adl\m Vogel, Robert Brown, Ill
pillar in this prediction. Tonight, mer . Jones, Ed McCloy, W'!1ttr 
I wiJl write my farewell column Reitz, Thomas Davis, K. R, BoJ. 
but until then it's "On Iowa" to helle, Mark Houser, Ray lJpoU, 
this writer. I and Olin Zaier. 

--
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THIMBLE THEATER ST .4RRING POPEYE 

OH, ALL l<\GI .. n, IF 'fER 
GO'~ER GEl SCRE I'll 

(;'0 TO JAIL WITH 
'1t>. 

YOO-HOC -HelLO, 
POOPOEC.K, 'Iou 
OLD OARlIN6! 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN SQUADS 

Northwestern IUlnois 
EVANSTON, nt, Oct. 14 (AP) CHAMPAIGN, III., Oct. 14 CAP) 

_lI'odhwestern tapered off drill -Illinois' football team looked 
today for Its battle Saturday with far from impressive today as it 
purdue, Coach Lynn Waldorf took a final home workout in 
Bendin, the Wildcats through a preparation for Saturday's battle 
rebeanal of offensive and de- with Indiana at Bloomington Sat
fenslve formations. Four regular urday. Passes in offensive drills 
linemen - Voigts. Calvano, Ro- fell incomplete with monotonous 
vatch and Wells - were given I regularity and on defense the 
furiher rest because of injuries first stringers allowed freshmen 
lurrered against Michigan. All to go for several good gains. The 
fOIr. however, are expected to squad of 35 players will leave 
start against the Boilermakers. tomort'ow noon and spend Friday 

Chtcago 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14 (AP)-Bob 

Greenebaum, first string center, 
will not be able to play with Chi
cago against Princeton Saturday, 
Coach Clark Shaughnessy said 
tonight. Greenebaum suffered a 
knee injury against Wisconsin and 
his place against the Tigers will 
be taken by George Antonic. 
Shaughnessy experimented with 

, his backs today and said he still 
is uncertain of his starting of
(ensil'e combination. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, 0 ., Oct. 14 (AP) 

-Coach Francis Schmidt of Ohio 
tate University. gtlll smarting 

from last Saturday's grid loss to 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. by a single point, 13 to 12, 
indicated today Ross Bartschy, 
IOJhomore end, may do the kick
Ing on tries for points after 
/c)uchdowns hereafkr. A ho&t of 
candidates concentrated on kick
Ing a~ the crossbars. 

Delta Chi Loses 
To Phi Kappa 

Sigma, 19 to ] 8 
lntramurals yesterday f 0 u n d 

two elosely contested games with 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fratetnity 
barely nosing out the Delta Chi's 
by one point, 19-18, and the Beta 
Theta Pi's defeating the Phi Epsi
lon Pi's, 7-0. The only other game 
scheduled, between the Phi Delta 
Theta's and the Alpha Tau 
Omega's, was indefinitely post
poned by mutual agreement. 

night at Indianapolis. 

WisconSin 
MADISON. Wi .• Oct. 14 (AP) 

-The Wisconsin Badgers drilled 
on offense and defense today as 
they tapered off preparations for 
their homecoming tilt with Iowa. 
Coacbes were fairly well pleased 
wUh the team's performance in a 
light signal drill. The team was 
In good physical condition for 
Saturday's game, and faces only 
a short tuneup drill Friday be
fore taking the ficld against the 
Iowans. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 14 

CAP)-After the Michigan foot
ball squad ended strenuous drills 
today tOI' Saturday's game Coach 
Harry G. Kipke said: 

"The boys just don't know their 
plays, but what can you do with 
the game only two days away 
and the team Minnesota?" 

He said there was "some im
provement" but that the first 
string eleven lacked timing anq 
tailed to cany out blocking as
signment.s. 

lUlnnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS, od. 14 (AP) 

-The University of Minnesota 
football team closed its home 
bfactice session today and left to
night for Jackson, Mich., where 
It will work out Friday before 
leaving for Ann Arbor w'bere It 
clashes with the UniVersity of 
Michigan Wolverines Saturda.y. 
The practice today was behind 
closed doors again and Coach 

WELL, IF \1 F\IN'T 
5F>.OlE. 6OOZE~SNCBSl'E, 
ONE OF Me SWEl .. TIES 

Bill McKechnie 
To Get $25~OOO 
A t Cincinnati 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 14 (AP)
Bill McKechnie signed today a 
two - year contract as manager 
of the last place Cincinnati Reds, 
and with a guarantee of $25,000 
annuaJly plus a bonus, became, 
officials say, the third highest
paid skipper in the major leagues. 

"But I am no miracle man," 
warend the genial Pennsylvanian, 
asserting he had turned down 
two "better offers" in order to 
affiliate with Warren Giles, Reds' 

Bernie Bierman did not indicate 
his starting lineup. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 14 

(AP)-Coach Bo McMillin sent 
his Indiana University gridmen 
through a brisk paSSing drill here 
today in what he said was a hunt 
for a means of penetrating the 
powerlul Illinois line. He also 
drilled the team in pass defense. 
Graham, Fowler, Davis and Fif
chock worked in the backfield. 
McMillin emphasized protection 
for ball receivers. 

Purdue 
LAFAYE'l'TE, Ind., Oct. 14 

(AP)-A pollshJng-off drill end
ed today Purdue University's ac
tive preparations for the football 
battle with Northwestern at Ev
anston, III., Saturday. 

. . 
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By Segar 
, 
I Co-op Intra murals 
I To Start Monday I 
• • 

The co-op dorm touch lootball 
season will get under way Mon
day night on Field 3 with Whet
stone house tangling with an un
named Ioe. Fred Beebee, acting 
intramural program director, has 
announced that all games will be 
played on field number 3 although 
a definite schedule lor the five 
team league has not been drawn 
up, . 

~t 19ft Lt, ft.ll"ru S,ad.c..:.r. " . ~' 

A co-op cross country run, ten
tatively slated for Oct. 26, will 
conclude the fall 's outdoor activi
ties. The basketball season, first 
of the winter sports, will open 
Nov. 16. 

general manager and his friend declared a $5,000 bonus would be 
for 15 years. paid annually to the new mana

Giles introduced McKechnie 
city officials, club directors 
newspapermen gathered a t 
luncheon. 

ger. should the Reds' 1938 home 
attendance maintain the club av

a erage of 450,000 or the club fin
ish in the !jtst division. 

Giles said he felt the contract 
figure should be made public 
"because of certain statements 
by people who think they know 
it all." 

He did not explain further, but 

6 BIG STARS 

On The Nose "Sport" 
ybll Jason 

"The Littlest ;Rebel" 
-Late News-

University Stunt Nite 
On the Stage 8 Acts 

and Satul'da.y - 2 Big lIlts 

HEY KIDS-Friday 
Every 5th ChUd FREE Special 

Popeye Cartoon 

Gi les said he knew of only two 
other team pilots receiving a 
larger salary - Bill Terry of the 
Giants at $40,000 a year and Joe 
McCarthy of the Yanks, who re
cently signed a three year con· 
tract a 1 $35,000. 

LAST' TIMES TODAY! 
Lloncl Barrymore 

"A FAMILY AFFAIR" 
and 

John Beal - Armida. 

"BORDER CAFE" 

~rm 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 
WHEN THEY 

LOVED •• " 
their romance 

shook the 
world I 

JAMES GLEASON 
ZASU PITTS 

t 

TODAY 
ATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

Pastime Theatre j mighty proud to offer 

motion picture wonder of the year. The stage play 

played on Broadway for months, !he biggest hit 

New York had last winter. 

WHAT IS THE 
ME'ANING OF 

flollywood 
~lu n dered 
Broadway to 
b'ring you 
tliese 3 star. / 

It'. love but it's moze! 
It's thrills but it'. bigger! 
Maxwell Anderson'l "Winterset" is 
inspiration .oaring to impauioned 
height •... in a .tory of unconquer
able youth in love ... riling from 
the throbbil:ag heul of II great city. 

WIth BUBGESS MEBEDITH 
•• d MARGO . Eduardo CiannelU 
John Canadine • Edward Elli. 
From Maxwell Anderson's Play. 

Dlreoted by Allred SanteU. 
Pandro S. Berman ProduotJon. 
RICO·RADIO PICTURE 

They created the role. 
Ihal lIlo".d crowded 
houu. to triumph 
and lean during two 
trelllendou. year. on 
tb.ltage. 

Plus Edward E. Borton ill "OB, DOCTOR" 

fAGE FrvS 

STARTS 

TODAY 
WHAT A CA T

AND WHAT FUN I 

BORRAH 

MINEVITCH 

and his harmonica rascals 
who w ere creamingly 
funny in 

"One in a Million" 

fun and 
for 1110 ... furor. 

than in gay Loret
ta', "Cafe Metro
pole" ,onlalion, 
romantic Don's Sun
day night radio hit, 
and their "Love Is 

News" triumph 
all put to

gether! 

In 2 Reel Comedy 

"Montague, The 
Maonificent" 

FOX AND lOW A NEWS 
I 

BEOI NINO UN., OCT. I7, 
• - . The DAILY'IOWAN 

In the game between th£! Phi 
Kaps and the Delta Chi's, the lat
ter team scored three times in the 
first hal!. Don Marx scored the 
tirst touchdown on a long pass 
from Overton. Pep Grawe tallied 
on a short pass from Overton 
and John Cockrill accounted for 
the final marker with a 50 yard 
run. 

Walt Berns made the only score 
101' the Phi Kaps in the first per
iod on a long pass from Darrel 
Kiddie. In the second half, how
ever, the Phi Kaps came back by 
scoring two touchdowns and con
verting an extra pOint which won 
the game for them. Kiddie scored 
the first touchdown of the half by 
plunging through tackle, While 
Berns made another on a pass 
from Kiddie. The extra point was 
also made on a pass from Kiddie 
to Bob Gordon. 

BRINGS TO ITS READERS--A tULL PAGE ·of Ie 

The only touchdown in the game 
between the Beta's and the Phi 
Ep's was made by Jim Mudge on 
a sleeper pass from Jim Bram
mer: Jim Knipe scored the extra 
Point on a pass also from Btam
mer. The game consisted mostly 
of passes with little ground gain
ing by either side . • 

Protest Not Allowed 
The game between the Pi Kappa 

Alpha and Alpha Sll1ma Phi {ra
ternities was declared to stand as 
played when the committee md 
Wednesday to consider the pro
test of the Alpha Sig's that a mem
ber of the Pi K. A.'s wore football 
shoes. There was no rule saying 
that football Shoes could not be 
Worn. 

From there the committee went 
on to state that, although football 
shoes would be allowed in the 
touch football games, no shoes 
with metal cleats or steel spikes 
will be allowed. 

They also decided that there 
.hlllI be a maximum of eight play
ers per team, making the line of 
five men and the backfleld of 
th~ee. Also that upon two kickoffs 
loing out of bounds, the ball shall 
~ placed on the 25 yard line and 
played :from there. 

No.4. Introducing 4 New Stars * * * * 
EVERYBODY~S HERO·····BRICK! BRADFORD 
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Cone Heads Group Compiling 
City's Unemployment Census 

although deluded 10U were un- )'OR Ve reaUF 1Il~ fa 
doubtedly honest. Who knows, e1ihare, II ,.. ~~ .... 
you might even be one of that peace, II ., .. ' .... ;;tit ..... e 
coterie of special souls who in- . J[' " , . ' :lc:i 
habit the rarified air on the riaht la deaaoende Jr~e~ ~ 
hand of that great god objective, 1~8""'" JIHfIe .aft . • .." 

Professors Lampe, 
Jung and Richard 
Will Conduct Forum 

GORDON STRING QUARTET Davis and Clark 
To Attend Meeting 

Findings of Committee 
To Be Included In 

U.S. Survey 

Carl S. Cone, 410 N. Governor 
street, was appointed by Mayor 
Myron J. Walker yesterday to 
head the committee aiding in 
compiling a census of Iowa City's 
unemployed and partially unem
ployed. 

-========:::====== truth. You might be, that Ia an • ),0111' lldat ••• . .,. ~ Helle; 
- 'honest liberal'. . . ; Bar,....e aU I . • ~.'" -fu& 

~ ap .......... We ~l" "II 
: .. OIle wKIIIaeat 1111"7 ." ...... "Being deluded but honest . from 8~'M .......... 

wasn't enough, we thouaht; the a trailer Ie all .. ,.."..."--.. : 
road to fascism may very well be maul", II ~ tw' : . '. We 
~aved W'lth good, ho~est delus- baYe ben I~ here tiJI 
lOns - even in Amerlca, wbere, _vea -lbII, '!'3: W.e ... 
incidentally, it most certainly can • beea ...... e4 ~ iN idlU 
happen. , thiu ... •• • ... • '" .. 

Invulon 

"What Religion Has Contributed 
to American Life" will be the sub
je<:t of the Student Fellowship 
forum conducted by the members 
Of the school of religion begin
ning Sunday. 

Don Davis and L. E. Clark will 
go to Wapello today to attend a 
meeting of the Louisa county 
American Legion this evening. 

Clark goes in his capacity as 
vice - commander of the state 
Legion organization. Davis is 
historian for Roy Chopek post 17. 

The lectures will be held in the r------------s 
lounge of the Conaregational 
church at 6:30 p.m. and will be 
continued through Oct. 24 and 31. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc- Appears on the 
Mayor Walker has urged that 

all civic, religious and fraternal 
organizations contacting unem
ployment cooperate in gatherilll 
the information. 

MQ.I;BB "Firsl: We 'cUdn" eome to 
Spalu .. pinks or recb or willa 
an)' other poUUeal eolClraUon. 
We caDle beea_ we lIaoqbt 
lhat everyUaln, we eoDS1derecl 
worlbwbUe w .. beln&' eDdaDa'
ered b)' brutal invaaloa of 
Spain by lhe armies of Maaso
linl and ruUer. To us, free
dom - demoerae), - are not 
Jut eampa~n slo .. aDl bat pre
cious Ideall which, traulaled 
Into life, mean crater blUDaa 
happinea. 

"A word about iUusions. You tor of the school of religion, Prot
say we are diSlUUslone4. 'l1iat esiant, will speak next Sunday; 
in ilseH Is arl1~oUa~ -People Prof. Moses Jun" Jewi~, will talk 
don't just get '~ot\~ Qau- oct. 24, and Prot CbrlStian Rich

SHOE 
SHINE 

5c 
UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

The census committee headed 
by Cone Is to include two repre
sentatives of labor and business, 
newspaper editors, the superin
tendent of schools and represen
tatives from outstanding service 
and fraternal groups in the com
munity. 

Relistration forms are to be 
distributed to every family in the 
community, whIch are to be tilled 
out giving information concern
ing whatever unemployment may 
exist In the fllIllil1. 

Yesterday's mail 
farthest letter from a reader I've 
yet received ... Postmarked Par 
is, France, It came direct from 
war-racked Spain . . • I'm not 
agreeing with all of it, but, 
agreeing or not, it's worth read
ing and pondering over. .• • 

"You've probably forgotten, 
but It has just reached me. I 
mean the squib you ran about 'a 
fonner student at the university 
fighting in Spain who was a pink 
but Ia now sadly disillusioned.' 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow Two Stadents 

"The enemy of these is fascism, 
German fascism, Italian fascism, 
American fascism, fascism every
where. The philosophy of fas
cism, of the concentration camp, 
book burnings and race cultism 
has found its logical expression 
in explosive bullets and the in
describably horrible bombing of 
human populations. 

as an ex-ofticio member of the "Aa far .. I know there are 
committee will have charge of the..,. two lowa Itadenll now 
reports as they are returned to IlJa'bttnr fa SpaID. '0. .. Ro&er 
him on or belore Nov. SO. JlaJ'rl'ave. The ether II DU'ieH. 

Iowa CIty's census will be in- I 1_ track of Ko,er baa. ran in
cluded in a nation-wide unem- .. Idaa laat week In Madrid. Be 
ployment census authorized by.... bini' in I b .. pltal more or 
congress in an attempt to better lea laU 01 shrapnel bat ebeer
deal with the u~employment pro- ful • • . I ,.... ID a rood mood 
blem. too, haviq taU)' reeovered from 

Expect Record 
Attendance For 
Foundry Talks 
Experts Will Address 

Engineering Group 
Oct. 29·30 

One of the largest groups of 
engineers ever to assemble here 

tile elfedl of an exp .... ve bulle' 
in DU' ana. •• 

"So it was in an atmosphere 
of warmth and goodwill that we 
discussed several things, among 
them you ... We de<:ided that 

and F. J. Walls, International 
Nickel comp~, New York, N. 
Y. 

A committee of university staft 
members, headed by Mr. O'Brien, 
superintendent ot the manufac
turing laboratory, is in charge of 
the local arrangements. 

"What would It _n U fas
olsm would win la 8paln! 
Woald the dove of peace nut
ter ,enU)' then to eart.., U 
It did, It would probably .et 
Ita bead sbot off. , . No, Ethi
opia. didn't saUafy Italy; Man
choukuo didn't .. tllfy Japan, 
and tbere are few aroDnd 
qulte naive enoUl'b to beUeve 
thal baekward SpaiD II tbe 
oomplete answer to the Bome
Berlin prayer , , . A vletory for 
fascism means • sironrer fll8-
cilm and bluer and better 
Win, which mnst, sooner er 
later Involve our Dot-too-Iso
lated .tates. . . 

Fl.-ht 
"It bolls down to lhla. U 

will meet at the University of .------------------------. 
Iowa Oct. 29 and 30 for the se<:-
ond annual foundry conference, 
where they will be addressed boy 
experts on various phases of their 
profession. 

The conference is under the 
auspices of the university, the 
QuM City chopter of the Ameri
can Foundrymen's association, 
and the Northern Iowa Foundry
men's association. 

Proa-ram Announced 
A tentative program which in

cludes talks by many well-known 
engineers was announced yester
day by Prof. Huber, O. Croft, head 
of the mechanical engineering'" 
department. 

University faculty members 
who will address the conferellce 
are President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering, John Field
ing and A. V. O'Brien, both of 
the mechanical engineering de
partment. 

Out-ot-town speakers who will 
be guests at the conference are 
W. R. Bean, vice-president of the 
Whiting cOl'poration, Chicago, 
Ill.; Hyman Bornstein, president 
01 A. F . A. and chie! metallurgist 
of Deere and company; P. T. 
Bancroft, Deere and company, 
MOline, Ill.; Garnett PhillJps, 
metallurgist, International Har
vester corporation, Chicago, Ill.; 
Harry W. Dietert, president of H. 
W. Dietert company, Detroit, 
Mich. 

C. M. Bardy 
C. M. Hardy, presidellt of 

Hougland and Hardy \company, 
Evansville, Ind., H. L. Daasch, 
Iowa State college, Ames; John 
Ploehn, French and Hecht com
pany, Davenport; Lewis D. Mc
Claren, sales manager of Repub
lic Coke and Gas company, Terre 
Haute, Ind.; John Diedrich, 
Blackhawk Foundry and Machine 
company, Davenport; Carl 0.\ 
Thieme, H. Kramer and company, 
Chicago, Ill. 

A. E. Hageboeck, Prank Foun
dries corporation, MoUne; R. G. 
McElwee, Vanadium Corporation 
of America, Detroit; E. K. Smltb, 
Electro Metallurgical company, 
Detroit; V. A. Crosby, Climax 
Molybdenum company, Detroit, 

Right Now 
is the tim-: to begin taking 

Boerner'. 

COD LIVER On. 

to ward off winter cold& 

The highest grade 011 from 

Norway. Bottled in four con
vernent sizes and sold at a 
material saving over other 
brands. 

• 
BOERNER'S 

PRESCRIPTION 

PHARMACY 

YOl!o f.\hvays.' Get· 

• STYLE 
• QUAUTY 

• VALUE 
• SATISFACTION 

IN BREMER'S CLOTHES 

There's always one thing certain when you get your 
dothes at Bremer's, you get the newest styles-the 
best of quality-true values and lasting satisfaction. 
Fu~ermore-here you can choose from large com
plete selections that assure you of a perfect fit and 
the type of garment you desire. 

Select your new 8uit and topcoat today! 

NEW FALL 

AND MORE 

" 

AND MORE 

-BEAT WISCONSIN-
• 

BREMER-'S 
I IOWA ~S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

DECEMBER 6 
ally a specific IlW"ble··br~iiks. Por ~,Catholic, Oct. 31. 
me the bitter Pm" has ' ~ . the 
disgusting slahf Of Our 'otticlal 
democracies c:oldb ·.e.tId deH\)er
ately aiding th~" IU~~ oi Spaln. 

Richard Bonelli, Baritone November 23 
Robert Casadesus, Pianist , January 13 

Strub's Shoe Repair Dept. 

..... , )'on Cln to help these 

.. OIlClerluU), eouraceoDl Span
~ people... We are IIiUl 

,iI6h~." 

Basement 

(irubCi @) .................. ~ 

St. Louis Symphony ~Two Concerts) February 16 
Mischa Elman, Violinist March 7 

FOR COURSE TICKETS CALL EXTENSION 8179 
_ Room 15, Music Studio Building 

"That'. all. ~pt ~Do 
• f· S · .. ) j 

-Milton Feblen, 
Albacete, Spain. 

" 

" 

. I \ 

Today 
• ! 

••• 
~ Is the , 

·tflIRD ANNIVERSARY . , . 

of I~wa City's Newest Bank 
At 9 A.M. October 15, 1934, this bank first opened ~ts doors to 

the people of this community. 

~inee that morning~ deposits have continued to grow and are 
still ~cr.easing - more and more people like the many services 

of this bank - and the friendly spirit of its personnel. 

. , 

" 

. , 

OUR PROGRESS IN "DEPOSITS 
lnitial Deposits 

• I Year .. 
• • • • • 

• • • 

• 2 Years .. 

• Today 

$000,000.00 

.. $1~529,049.17 

• • • • . $1,979,388.70 

• • • • . . . $2,695,544.14 

The officers, directors, employees and stockholders of this bank 
lO~ ~ogether in expressing their sincere appreciation for 

the good faith placed in our organization by the 
people of this community. 

Iowa ; State Bank and Trust Co. 

I 

OFFICERS .. -' .. " , 
I' Ben S. ,SummerwiU, Pre.: PhUip D. Kellel,en, Vice Pre,. 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor M. B. Guthrie, Cashier W. F. Schmidt, A"t. Cashie.· 

DffiECTORS .. 
• .' Dr. E. M. MacEwen - George Keller - Frank Krall - Guy A. Stevens 

I Philip D. Ketehen - George A. Thompson 
Ben S. SummerwUI 

I 

M'~r ()f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Deposits I~lf-red as provided 
in Banking Act of 1935 

~ .~.J .... . ..., ...... .. ~ ... ~ ... I ........ 

. I 

• 
FHIPAY, ( 
~-

S,V.I. 
BecOD 

.. "an' Brl 
fred /; 

To 

)llIfY E 

daughter of : 
Jltldenstlne, . 
put. will b~ 
IlOward Scot 
".r Ws. W: 
fA 1ndianapol 
!be Third 
eburch of In 

Mr. and N. 
attend the w 

MiSS Bride: 
·t \ of Iowa Cl Y 

University of 
II A. degree 
.,'ember of I<: 
eburch sororl 
aeDlester of II 
university, ~ 
(t\lled a pOSJ 
polls 'clty hI 
!bel now hole 

Mr. Garns 
sree in engir 
Ole Univers~t 
he was aUili! 
Cbi fraternit: 
ieCI, having 
!her in Ind 
)!each,. Fla. 

WHAT I 
ICing ~t 

COfI8Pi"atot 
III~, Miah.a 
t"e king'8 
Blldol/ E, 
~blll, ta' 
Btreleau. 

I 
MiChael's 
Ihrone. Mia 

I Iolnsttll de 
I Jea!otU wh 
I taU, anoth 
I 11iIlCBII heT 

10 marrll . 
, lOTI to thll 
I lloII, Rail' 

..eet, disco 
. I,. each ot, 

completed, 
back to II 
lelt the ( 
,uara, disc 
wed, the 

C~ 

i IA pall of 
'Ce councH c 
'bled at the d 
bun tinS' lodg 

"it's all OV 
:it,yJl, "MiMe 

... rythlng t 
"Ay," sa.ld 

bow every 
'llptak. Can 1 
the king be, 
.lIIng and n 

'That still 
lIIurdering 

, retorted. 
''With yO! 

'Zapt, "lb.ey 
tiley're llnie 
IIId leave y 

Ranendyl 
,r,lly, .. It 
bau.tted. 
I uIt'. too ; 
COUld carry 
I've tried I.e 
·but rm al.! 

2e.pt prob 
a..iendyU'. 
rou underatl 
the king de 
will decl&re 
be'u lllarry 

"She'd ill 
·OOUldn'i," e 

"FIav. I. 
boll8e," ea.1d 
110 choice. E 

"You can 
·'.r!" 

Zapt lookl 
drU'. eye •• 

A glint 0 
. the Blnglleh 
be IIa.ld to 
IOlng back 

lIeanwhll 
.WU reportl 
rived at tb 
. tllme, hla II 
ilia unifol'Q 
IOd .trollee 
ftudy. 

; After the' 
they agree~ 
' IY ".. to 1 
,lave him 1 
It&l king '" : llllpo.ter. 
: Rupert a 
, III( iile job 
;1IUt etep 
IllIto .. trap 
Pokd of. J. 
4Ilte. 

•
"My dea 

.1!~rt ba 
~tl8rvl 

=~ .. Ql'1 

.J;bat nil 
, Ruae 

-.-enrer I'rl1Ii ., 
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S.U.I. Grad To I Local Women A.ttend, 
Pocahonra. Meeting 

Become B rid e Seven Iowa City women attend-
ed the great council meeting of
the Pocahontas club in Des 
MOines Monday through Wed-

V.W.A. Urges S.U.I. Women 
To Participate in Its Activities 

Jlfiry Bridenstine Will 
Wed H. S. Garns 

Tornorrow 

Mit r y Evelyn Bridenstine, 
daUlhter of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. 
Bridenstine, 1112 Muscatine ave
lilt, will become the bride of 
Boward Scott Garns, son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. William Henry Garns 
of Indianapolis, Ind., tomorrow in 
Ibe Third Avenue Christian 
ehurch of Indianapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bridenstine will 
• \tend the wedding. 

Miss Bridenstine is a graduate 
of Iowa Cit; high school and the 
University of Iowa, receiving her 
B, A. degree in 1929. She was a 
member of Kappa Beta, Christian 
ehw-ch sorori ty. After taki ng a 
_ester of graduate work in the 
university, Miss Bridenstine ac
cepted a position in the Indiana
polis city hospital, the position 
liIelnow holds. 

nesday. General business was Every woman registered In the 
transacted, university is a member of Uni-

The Iowa Citians who attended versity Women's association. But 
how many of the members have 

are Mrs. George Stevens, Mrs. th ht "Wh t' th ,f be 
Fred Kessler, Mrs. Martin Aaron, aug, a s e us~ o . -
Mrs. Wini1red Westfall, Mrs. A. lon~ to an organization "If I 
O. Thomas, Mrs. Frank Tallman ~on t know much about it1 0:, 
and Mrs. John Holdt. I I belong to U. W. A. but I don t 

know how to become an active 
member." 

Virginia Kruger Will , U. W. A. endeavors mainly to 

Wed W D enrich the college experience of 
arren rum each university woman. It spon-

Virginia Kruger, daughter of 
Mrs. Nancy Kruger of Lincoln, 
Neb., and Warren W. Drum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Drum of 
Burlington, have chosen Thanks
giving for the day of their mar-
riage. • 

Mr. Drum, a graduate of the 
university and a member of Al
pha Sigma Phi fraternity, is em
ployed by the farm security ad
ministration in Washington, D. C. 

sors many service projects which 
further a spirit of unity and fel
lowship among women on the 
campus • 

Democratic AIIodatioD 
The association Is a democratic 

one. Several important groups 
on the campus were added to U. 
W. A. last year in an effort to 
make it a more representative 
group of university women and to 
avoid overlapping of projects. 
"It should be an all-inclusive 
group," Helen Pocht, assistant 

P T A. S G dean of women, said. 
• . • ong roup The general council of U. W. A. 

is made up of the officers of the 
organization, three class repre
sentatives, a reporter, a point sys
tem chairman, an orientation 
chairman and representatives 
from Women's Athletic associa
tion and Town Coeds. 

U. W. A. Olflces 
Nominations for offices in U. 

W. A. are made on the basis of 
leadership in campus activities 
and scholarship. Therefore to 
hold offices in U. W. A. women 
should strive to become impor
tant members of various univer
sity activities, according to Miss 
Focht. Nominees for offices must 
have had at least C averages tor 
the previous semester. Officers 
are elected by popular vote. 

There are always three class 
representatives on U. W. A. coun
cil. Every year one member of 
the freshman class is elected to 
serve on the council during her 
four years in college. This sys
tem makes for continuity in coun
cil membership from year to 
year. 

Mr. Garns received a B. S. de- To Rehearse To~ght 
,ret in engineering in 1926 from D. 0/ u. V. To Hold WiU Meet Tonight 
!he University of Illinois, where Mothersingers, choral group of L h M' 
be was afliliated with Alpha Rho the Iowa City Parent-Teacher as- unc eon eettng . 
Chi fraternity. He is an archi- sodations will rehearse at 7'30 Torught at 7:30 the Sons of 
teet, having offices with his fa- tonight ~t the home of Mrs. Daughters of Union Veterans U?ion Vete.rans and their auxiliary 
Iber in Indianapolis and Vero Cloyde Shellacl¥ 431 E Brown I will attend an all-day meet1ng in will meet in the G.A.R. rooms In 
Sea, ch,. Fla. street" Hills Monday. A potluck lunch- the courthouse for a business sea-
'"":-.....:.---------____ .___________ eon will be served at the home of- slon at which officers will be elec-

OoPJrtrM 1831 by United ArUlII 00",. 

WHAT lIAs GoN. BlDII'Of\II: 
King Budolf w rLruggecl lI1I 

OOfI8Piratorlt hirecl by hilt bra
IMr, Michael. Uncler ttrging ITom 
tM kmg'" aiMIt, Bnglwhman 
Budolf Ra"6enclyZI, the klng'8 
,"",b/e, take8 /&w place at the 
Btrel8au. coronation, thwarts 
Jlichael'a plot to Beize thll 
tllrone. Michael's 8weetheart, An-
101ll8ttll de Mauban, has grown 
jealoU8 when Rup671 01 Bent
IOU, another conspirator, con
"'''OM /&61' 11I.a.t Mlc1l.a.el wants 
to man'lI Princes! Fla.via, con
IOrt to the king, At the corona--

I 11011, Ral1senclyll ana Flavia 
",eet, diBc01leT "trong attraction 
In each. other. The corona.tion 
completea, Rass61ldyll rae e" 
/xu:k to the lodge where they 
left tllll drugged. king under 
para., dweover the guard mu,.. 
Ured, the k(ng "(d.na.pped. 

Chapter Five 

: IA pall of despondency 'cl~ to 
'6e council of strategy that asaem
'bled at the dJnlng table of the royal 
hunting lodge. 

''It'll allover now," said Rassen
~'lI, "Mlcha.el and Rupert know 

notil arrived at the ca.stle. "It Mr. 
Rasse.ndyll," it read, "dealrea to 
know tJlo whereabouts of the king, 
let him come tonight at two o'clQCk 
to the deserted summerh()U8e b&o 
hind the wall on the Boulevard 
Elphberg. He must be alone. If be 
neglects this dnvltatlon, he m&y 
harm the Prlnc_ FlavIa. If you 
hesitate, consult Capta.ln von Tar
lenheim. AIIk him ~at woman 
would do most to prevent Mlohael 
trom.DlQJ'rying the Princess Flavia. 
and therefore most to prevent his 
becoming king. And ask It her 
name begins with A." 

"You've been trapped," AntOinet.
te told Rassendyll :wlhen he entered 
the JIving room o.t the summe!'" 
house. "I Wl'Ote that letter at the 
Duke's ordelll. Three men are CODl
'ng here to kill you." 

"Where Is toe king?" demanded 
Raasendyll. 

"Belore I teU )'QU I must ha.ve 
your word that no harm comell to 
MichaeL" 

"It you're betraying Mlcbael now, 
~y are you 110 anxIous about 
him!" 

"Think what you like," said An
toinette, on the verge C)! hysteria, 
"Think that I don·t like murder ... 
oJ: just think me a jealous lP'oman 
, •• have I your word?" 

"Yes, all muclh as I can give It, 
U you tell the truth." 

"Y Oil 6ell, I've tultlor bo.". i,. leVI! be/oTf1.JJ 

"tr,ythJng by now." "They're moving tho king tonight 
HAy," Mid Zapt feellngly," they from a hut In the forest to Mlchael'lI 

bow everything. But they can't CllStJe near Zenda. U the castle II 
Iptak. Can they say ''l1hat waa not attacked the king will be killed In
the king because we kidnaped the atantly and no trace ot hill body wUI 
~g and murdered his servant?· be found. You must have his fl'lendol 

''That still lP'on't keep them from near at hand - at his hunting lodge 
lIIurderlng the king," Rassendyll -on some pretext or other, boe.r 
retorted. Ihunl>ing. I'll send a message When 

''WIth you on the throne," .ald I can arrange the k'ing's escape. 
"Zapt, "they won't dare. If they do Antoinette jerked ott one of her 
thtiy're llnlebed. Can they klll him earrlngll and handed U to Raseen
and leave you on the throne?" dyll. "The man I Bend Will have the 

Ruaendyll jum,ped up almost an- mate of this." 'Ce aa If hi. patience were ex- ,As RaasendyU turned to go, tbe{e 
, "It'. dioo much to uk. Nobody came a terrlflo clatter at tlbe door. 
eollld carry on th1I masquerade. Reesend.Yll grabbed up an iron 
I've tried to help you all I can _ tea t'able to UH ,for a llhield. The 
'but I'm also not a tool." door waa forced open and In 

Zapt probed for a weak spot In charged Rupert and hili hencbm.n, 
a-endyll'lI posItion. "Of course Detdhard and Beraonln, tiring .. 
toll understand," he aaid, "that with they came. . 
the king dead, Michael 11.1 regent, elugs from their pistols spattered 
,,111 declare her queen. Atter that harlJl1esllly on the iron tea t&ble as 
lIe'u marry her." RaasendyU cbarged his way to 

"She'd II eve T do that, ahe freedom., leaving Count Rupert and 
,eouJdn·t," uploded RasaendyU. his dl6comtlted aldell empty handed. 

"FlaVia III a princellll of the royal Rassend.Yll's romance with Flavia, 
boUie," aald Zapt. "She would lmve which waa encouraged by Zapt ILl 
110 ebolce. She would expect none." a matter of state, 'by the populace 
, "You can't let that happen to as 8, matter of national sentiment, 
liar!" had now ll'eached the point where 

Zapt looked equarely Into Rulen,. Flavia hltterly reeented RasaendyJl'. 
4!yU'. eye •. "Can 11014'" announced plaDII for the "boar 

A, rUnt ot determination lighted Ihunt". 
,the lDnrUahman's eyOll, "Come on," "Lut nJght," abe told him., "you 
be I8.ld to Fritz and Zapt, "we're made me tool that every hour away 
IOlng ,back to Btrelsau." from you wu wasted. But boar 

MeanwhJIB at the capital, Rupert hunting! That'll a dJllerent thlnl'." 
,was Nlportlng to M:lcbael. He &l'- Do you think I want to goT-
rived at the castle In riding COI\- lUrked Ra.sBend~ll . 

. tum&, hl,s boots covered with mud, "I'm lIure not," _ld Flavia, acld
... unltonn and hllllr In dllarray Iy. "It', the bo8.l'll. Tbey're simply 
11K! .trolled Into the black duke's pining for you to hunt them. Did 
lIwIy. they send a delegation for you?" 

. After they dlsculllled the situation, Suddenly she realized that thS. 
'tlley agreed that the proper strate- wu no ordinary boar bunt on 
'11 w .. to klH R&IIIIendyll tim and which the man abe believed to be 
;.ve hIm burled aa the king, the her kllI8' and lover WILlI putting out. 
real klDr would then be slaln aa an "Rudolf," abe cried,j'W, Michael! 

;bDpoater. I won't let you go. !Send lomeon. 
: R1Ipert agreed to handle hll end eiee!" 
; III tile Job tor 20,000 oroWDS. The "And lP'hat .ort of king would do 
i IIftt .t.p wu to lure Rusendyll tlbat7" 

IlIIta • trap lP'here he could be d18- Shamed, Ihe pulled herself to
poNd ot. llAIchael called In Antoln- gether and tried to emile. "You 

1

6. 8Oe, I've never been In lovo before." 
"My dear," -hI! told her, "Count Then t!lle was In hlB arms, and 

_"pert u. ,Ult rendered me a Rauendyll, the English adven-

I 
.... t .mea. And J am to uk a turer, allu King Rudolf V, with 
.... t HrVIce of J'OU - of you her hot te8.l'll on hi, tace. the feel 
icth,- ot !tis lI)ljII on her., the tragrance 

That til&'ht atter the eoronatlon of her fair In hie senses, l eft to 

ell&1l, Ruiendyll received a note by ~C'Ile the prisoner at Zenda. 
_enrer from AntOinette. 

I'JItI .~ ~ ,,),lID ~ irLh ~~! 

Mrs. P. L. Debrie at noon. About ted for both groups. Mr. and Mrs. 
25 members are planning to at· A. C. Harmon are in charge of 
tend the meet1ng. refreshments. 

DRESSES 
·Ior Fall 

Thi. Is the .ealOn _",Ani" 
. you can a1way. look 
beat I Smart dark ,had, .. 
in simply tailored or 
dr.II, frocks-IO pI .... 
ing after a long Summer I 
Unusually nice de~. 
and lovely fabric.. ' 12-~ 

s"..,.. yJ.. , ... 
.TIarlJtr .. ---' 

aLAii&H 

ROBES 

2.49 
GIY WhitteDtOM--U 
eeniceable .. the Y 
ani IDI&ItI Auraeti,e 
colol'l ami patterllll 
that W 0 me n like! 
Comfortable sizes! 

WOMBlf'l 

ROBES 
4.98 

Smartly &trIed I 11 
wool robe. - in the 
Deweat popular mod· 
elal Amply cat for 
eomfort I Gay color 
combinational 

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 17 

The Daily Iowan 

Brings To Its Readers Every Day 

A FULL PAGE' OF COMICS 
Introducing 4 New Stars, 

**** 
NO. I·· ... 

THE· ONE 
AND 'ONLY 

I 

r • By CARL ANDERSON 

---~---

The hilarious cartoon -kid of the 
Saturday Evening Post • • • 

/ 

• 

Henry will now appear exclusively 

in a new Daily Iowan comic strip. 

.. 
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Report Return 
On Fire Drill 

Allez Oop! Here he Comes! Local County The Old Home To.wn By Stanley 

In Cit chool 
Arling istant hief 

dvi~ Changf'. 
For Alarm 

Acting Assistant Chief William 
Vorbrlch has reported to the 
board of Mucation on the returns 
from the Cire drills held at the 
schools during fire prevention 
week Oct. 3 to 9. 

In making the report Vorbrich 
r ommended that the board re
pIa th gla. s in th alarm box

at Henry Sabin and Horace 
Mann schools and that the :fire 
larm at Horace Mann should be 

replaced by a buzzer type alarm. 
The pr ent bell alarm tone too 
nearly resembles the class bell, 
he stated. 

Acting Assistant Chief Vor
brich gave tlle Collowing results 
ot the fire dl·j)ls : 

ehool PU)). Ex. 
I. C. high school 660 3 

el!. 
65 Her is Larry Mairfield pitch-

I. C. Jr. high . 225 2 
Longfellow . .. 500 4 
Kirkwood . 33 1 

73 ing a cock ot soybean hay into a 
83 
35 wagon handled by Charley 

Wheeler. Both men are hired by 
Showers, who will have this load 
and others, hauled to a barn 
where it will be ground and lliled 

as stock feed. Soybeans are valu

able ror their high protein con

tent. 
Henry Sabin .. 220 3 50 ---.--------------------------------
Horace Mann . 430 3 
Lincoln . .............. 35 2 
~oosevelt .. 66 4 
St. Mary's 264 2' 
U. Hi and U. EI. 472 4 
I. C. IIi Adm . ... ..... 80 1 
I. . high gym .. 130 1 

90 
12 
19 
36 
90 
47 
50 

Beans-Automobile Repairs! of the Peace J. M. Kadlec yes
terday on charges of driving 30 
miles an hour in a 20-mile zone. 

The summons was issued by 
Highway Patrolman Cummings. , 

elief Stopped 
rERA PJan Halts tate 

Relief Grants To 
11 Counties 

Johnson county will be one of 
the 11 counties removed from 
state relief roles, according to a 
report of State Relief Secretary 
Ralph Kittinger. 

The removal oC the 11 counties 
from the list is based upon a for
mula, approved by the IERA 
committee in August, which pro
vides for such acUon unless the. 
proportion or the area's relief 
load to the county's bonded in. 
debtedness is within a certain 
minimum. 

The formula in general pro
vides that no county with less 
than four per cent of its popula
tion on relief can receive state 
grants unless the county is bond
ed to at least 75 per cent 01: its 
constitutional limit. 

Kittinger saId the so-called 
"county care" cases were includ
ed in the relief totals used in de
termining the eligibility of the 
various aountles under the for
mula. Such cases, he reports, 
include the unempJoyables main
tained by the county in good 
Urnes as well as bad. 

The Nov. 1 reductions will cut 
the number of counties receiving 
state relief aid to 22. Johnson 
county received October grants 
from the IERA amounting to 
$1,481:, 

, .., 
,SPOSE YoU 1-1-

STIL.L.. GIVE 1:.1"'\ 
CHICI(EN I)INNe:RS 

ON SUNDAY ANt:> 
TAKe'EM To 
"'THe MOVI e s 
ONCE A WeEK'. 

1M GOING 10 ,A\'<'E Jl.\E 
PADDING OUT OF ,I-\ESE ..JAIL 
WIr-)DoWS -·No f10R£ COMFO~'AeLa 
JAIL. "BIRDS - \M GOING. To GET , 
ToU<GH ON f:.M 17-\IS WINTEAe
il-\EYI..L.. )-lAVE; "j"'Q 'VoJORI<" 

'-0 KEEP WAR M ~', 

!=VERY FAu.. MARSAAL- O'TE'f. WAI..K~ 
~p,s !He UR&E ,0 BRING A.BOUT SOME 
GteEAT PRISON ReFORM IN 1-\\'5 
MoDeST "",4.'( -Officers Arrest 

Pnrse Snatcher 

Police Radio Work Underway; ! 
Operations wih Begin Soon SCHOOL SPffiIT ALIVE 

19l1-UE W 

lor fright" last night when a 'fic
titious note was slipped under 
their door. The note came after 
three hours of unauthorized par
tying and serenading. It read: 

tanlly down the stairs, their Inis. 
sion to apologize to the higher 
authorities. As they reacbed the 
second floor landing, a voice cal. 
led from above, "Come on back. 
It's only a joke. We wrote it." 

In response to a long d ista nee 
call from the chief of police at 
Muskegon, Mtrh., Officers Joe 
Dolezal and Ben Hauber yester~ 
day OTrested Richard Volk, 16, Ht 
the Hybrid Corn company build
ing. 

Volk was confined in the coun
ty jail to await offlcors from 
Muskegon who will return him 
there Lo face charges of purse 
. natciling. 

.'rt'd Gllrtzk , City 
Etlgilll'f'r, Succee(}R 

Al1t'1l allen Today 

Ch •• rlcs Showcrs, farmer living 'prime c\.Op. Soybeans have a va
two mi1('~ south of Iowa City, riety of u es exclusive of feed. 
predicts one of the heaviest yields They can be used as a substitute 

tor bakelite or hard rubber, and 
01 soybeans in recent year' as he are employed in the construction 

Federal Permit Gives 
Right To Transmit 

Continuously 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
announced yesterday that con
struction work on the pOlice ra
dio station by the Collins Radio 
company of Oedar Rapids will 
be completed in about two weeks 
and installation in the city hall 
will be made at that time. 

Fred Gartzke, Iowa City'S new examines one of the cocks of his of many automobile parts. 

Under the permit Issued by the 
federal communications commis
ion Sept. 28, the station with 

call letters KA WP, will have a 
power of 50 watts and will 
brondcast on a irequency o( 
246C I<lloycles. 

city engineer, is taking over hiR 
duties tod y. 

Successor to Allen Wallen, who 
disappeared Aug. 17, Gartzke wns 
appointed city engi neer by the city 
council at Jts last meeting. 

Aug. 24 Harold J. Monk, city 
inspector, was named acting city 
engineer by Mayor Myron J. Wlll
ker. The city council confirmed 
the mayor's act at a meeting Aug. 
27. Monk has relinquished his 
otfice as acUng city engineer and 
w!ll continue his work as city in
spector. 

eVf'n Arrt' It'd O,l 
T,'affk {',ounts; Two 

(~ l .Jail Senlenc 

Nine law violators appeared in 
p lice court beCore Polic Judge 
Burke N. Carson yesterday. 

Suspended fincs of $1 were is
slled on charges of using the 
sll-eets fOl: storage to Edwin W. 
Eden, E. E. Voigt, Balter Waler
man, Carl R. Butterfield and O. 
P. Kraushaar. 

SpeedJng brought a fine ot $3 
and costs to Edward Nelson. A 
fine of $5 and costs was levied 
against Edward Hinrichs for In
toxication. Gilbert Van Nest and 
Ever tt Hogan were given sen
tences of three and 30 days in the 
county jail respectively on In
toxication charges. 

r 22 Dpgrees Lowest i 
I Reading Yesterday i I 
• • 

Clear skies and a bright sun 
yesterday brought the mercury up 
from a low of 22 degrees at 5:41 
a.m. to a high of 55 degrees at 
l:41 p.rn. 

A breeze veering from the 
northeast to the nor t h w e s l 
b\"ought the tempe!ature down to 
29 degrees at 7:41 p.m., accord· 
ing to weather observers at the 
airport. 

Local Liquor Store 
Sn/.PI Mount $2500 

During September 

- Liquor sales at the Iowa City 
liquor store showed a $2,500 in
crease for the month of Septem
ber over the preceding month , 
reported the Iowa state liquor 
commission, yesterday. 

September sales totaled $11,950 
and August sales netted $9,434 in 
tire Iowa City store. 

An increase of three per cent 
over the August figure was re
POrted for September sales at the 
Davenport state store. The li
quor sales gain for the state as 
a whole during the month of 
September was t 7 per cent it was 
announced. 

Kl'(1w~lIa(1r Files 
IJivorce Petition 

A petition for divorce was filed 
by O. J. Kraushaar of Iowa City 
ngainst Esther 1. Kraushaar or 
Sturges, Mich., in the county 
clcrk's otrice yesterday. 

According to the petition, cruel 

AND 

/ .... 

and inhuman treatment is the 
grounds for the action. Kraushaar 
asks Cor the care and custody of 
his two children. 

Kadlec Fines Lrlls 
For Speed Violation 

Pi nes totaH ng $2 and costs were 
assessed E. G. Letts by Justice 

The transmitting apparatus will 
structed so that if Jt is found 
necessary, the power can be In
creased to 100 watts. \ The re
ceiving set will be a United 
American Bosch corporation po
lice squad car receiver. 

The transmiting aparatus will 
be built into the wall between 
the chief's office and the police 
courl room. The microphone 
will be placed on the sergeant's 

/ 

I 
WItL LEAD OFF 

A FULL PAGE OF tOMICS 

/ 

desk. A vertical aerial from the 
base of the !lagpole on the city 
hall tower to the police station 
will be used. 

OperatJon wllL be on a 24 hour 
basis. Officers Joe Dolezal, H, 
F. Beranek, Arthur Schnoebleo, 
Laurance Ham - and E. J. Rup
pert will serve as operators if 
their examination for operators' 
licenses are approved by the fed
eral commission. 

The officers, with T. A. Hunt
er, took examinations in De!> 
Moines Oct. 8. Hunter, who will 
serve as chief operator of the 
station, applied for II. class A op
erator's license while the othel 
oCCicers applied for class C It· 
censes. 

I GOO,." SllInariWJls I 
I Will Meet Tonight i 
• • 

The Good Samaritan Encamp
ment, local organization of the 
I.O.O.F., will meet in regular ses
sion this evening at 7: 15 in the 
Odd Fellow hall Oscar Wiese, 
chief patriarch, wlJl PI' side. 

I 

-

-

-' 

Girl, I(.idded In Currier; 
Receive Note 

Miss--, Miss--, 
No one can say that the "old This undue noise after quiet 

college dormitory spirit" does hours must cease. Arter the third 
not prevail at Currier hall this offense, you will be sent to the 

The girls next door who were 
responsible 10F lhe act locked 
themselves in for the night. 

year. dean oC women. 
Two fourth floor ll'eshmen ex-

perienced' their first reE.ll "proc- Later, Lwo girls walked hesi-
Proctor. 

Read the Want A.a. 

/ 

1 
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Ampricq's F((vOI'ite 
YOUflg M((r,.ielJ r.nJl ,)1" 

,. 

, t I 

by Chic Young 

famous comic of 
ybung married Ufe 

.i 4, ' • 

,'we W 
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¢t the 
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chest ca 
night in 
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Iowa Citians Will Meet Relief 
of the Iowa City Woman's club Lemon Bemns 
Tueaday at 2 p.m. ~- ~-

Iowa City will open Monday 
night, accordlng to George Sheets, 
adjutant of Roy Chapek post 17. 

luring a few spe hes by officel'8 
of the local post. Members will 
start calling on prospective men 
immediately following the Mon
day night meeting. 

R. L. King To peak 
At Seminar Today 

room 307, zoofdgy buUding. 
His Bubject will be "The Chro-

I I 

Challenge During Chest Drive 
Mrs. A. Shannon Pourt will D' M d 

give lessons in leather tooUng rIve on ay The first drive meeting will be 
a dinner which will be held at 
6:30 p.m. Monday at the Moose 
hall. B. M. Ricketts heads the 

Prof. R. L. King of the zoology 
department will address the regu
lar meeting of the zoology semi
nar at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 

mosoml:s of Paratylottopidla 
brunneri Scudder." 

to club members who are making 
leather articles. Mrs. L. V. Dler-
do!'ff will dIsplay articles made The annual American Legion committee in charge. 

"We wlll have a heavier load agencies in the community chest ot yarn from a local department Membership Drive campaign for The meeting will be short, tea-
Read the Want Ads 

When a pessimist sees a pump
kin he thinks of the frost upon 
it. An optimlst only visualizes 
the pie crust under it. 

to carry this year, but I'm cer- und are dependent upon the suc-

tJin the people of Iowa City will CeSS of the chest drive for oper- store and will instl'uct members r~~~=~=::::~:::==~~=======~.~========-=============::;=================~::::;j ,nett the challenge as they have ating 1unds throughout the com- of the club who are working 
in the past," said Attorney ing year. with yarn. 
'l'IIomas E. Martin, community The 1938 community chest Members of the home depart-
chest campaign director, last drive is scheduled to start at 
niab! in commenting on a bul- noon Oct. 25. ment who Bl'e not interested in Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 le~p st<lting that Johnson county working with leather or yarn 

~~~~~~~~ wm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rolls Nov. 1. Department.Of on their own projects. = 
IJ'hls year's quota of $19,890 This is the last meeting of the ROOMS FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

must be met to take care of the Women's Clu J... F PALIK 
addiHonal relief work and social .., home department that will be de- FOR R E'N T: SIN P. L E AND • FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT-
Itrvlce program necessitated by To H old Me~ting voted to leather and yatn proj- do ubi e l' 00 m s. Approved. ed. Furnished two-room aplU't-
the withdrawal of state aid, com- ects. Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· TAILOR ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 
mented Attorney Martin. The program committee of the ahle. 

The unemployment relief bur- Mrs. W. A. Anderson, 1024 department includes Mrs. R. G. ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY Suits and O.v:rcoats made t.o Dial 4153 FOR RENn ONE UNPURNISR-
eaO and the local social servict\ Woodlawn, will be hostess to Busby, Mrs. A. P. McMahan and furnished. Very reasonable. 211 order. Repalrmg and Altera- ed and lwo furnished apBl't· 
le.goe are two participating members ot the home department Mrs. Irving ~ng. ments. GoOd location. Rea90nable. .. ===========:;:::g===============::c:==== E. Church street. tiona Neatly Done by Ex· Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 

perienced Tailors. S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

108 1-2 E. Waflhington FOR R~NT: 'DESIRABLE 

~----------------------------__ ----__________________________ ~ FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

, 

e! 
Beginning Sunday~ Oct. 17, 

The Daily Iowan 

Bring To Its Reader Every Day 
• 

A FUll PAGE OF COMICS 
, 

Introducing 4 New Stars 

*** f 

• 
NO. 3···· · 

JUD 
Most ~agerly awaited comic creation of the 
year, the star of ROOM and BOARD, new 

and greatest production of 

The Inimitable GENE 'AHERN 
Favorite comic artist of millions of news

paper readers in hundred! 0/ cities 

, t' 

G~EET'NGS 
FOLKS.'~ 

UN\~ .. W'MA.,,\ 
TU'I\E. DO '(OU 
E:X?E:C"T- TO ~ 

HA\JE D\NNE"RC( . - - " ,.,,/ 

'. -c.... I .MA.,(· 
DRO? \N.' 

, 

Gene Ahern's distinctive drawings of this hil~riollsly 

funny character, always different, always full of rollick

in, arid wholesome amusement ---
i~I" 

or single rooms. Men. Close. 
Dial 5882. Dial 9221 apartment. Two rooms tor 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 

single and one dOUble. Dial 
6681. 

Over Whetstone's Dl'Ug StOI'(' 

HOUSES FOR BENT 
FOR RE~: SUITE OP ROOMS. ------____ _ 

Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov- FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW-
ern or street. ly decorated house. Modern. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAr.
tlve single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

Reasonable. Write' NR co. DaILy 
rowan. 

Co-Eds ..... You can keep your wardrobe looking as 
It did rush week. But, whether 01' not they ate old or new 
things, send them to Varsity. Our prices Bl'e lOW, and our 
exclusive metbods of cleaning make clothes s~ay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLE!NERS 

couple. Kitchellette. Close in. 
Call evenings. Dial 5244, ~20 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR 1tEN',r: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Newly dec

orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

WANTED AT ONCE: THREE-
room apartment an~ kitchenette. 

First floor. Quote price. Write 
MSG, Daily Iowan. Must be close 
to school. 

forI men. 326 N. Johnson 
street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room houst. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 23 E. Wa hlngton St. Dial 4.163 

South. Across From the Campus FOR II E NT: A PAR T M ENT. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Three room modern. Furnish. : ed or unfurnished. 731 Bo\oel'Y. DO U B L E ROO M FoR MEN. FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. FOR R E N T: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 s. WANTED-LAUNDRY USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD Dubuque street. 
FOR RENT: ONE SmGLE OR 

double approved room. Dial FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA- WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
9955. . low. Choice apartments. Dial dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
ROOMS FOR GffiLS. NICELY ----------- ice. Dial 5529. 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. ----:-:-:=---:-:~=--~:-:-~ 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 4764. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON apartment and sleeping room. 

furnished: Very reasonable. 211 FOR RENT: FUR~ISHED ------------
a new Chevrolet at a discount. Dial 9347. 

E. Church street. house for summer. Dla12902. WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- XI co. Daily Iowan. P---O-R=--R=-=E--N=T--: -=T--W=-=O----:R=-=O--O:::-:"::M 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
room. Three large windows. 731 WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-

E. WasIDngl9n street. man wants steady employment. 

FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Dial 6254.. 

DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

W ~D: STUDENT LA U N
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 
13argaIn. 721 East Washington "NAl'ITED: WORK BY DAY OR 

street. Dial 4861. hour. Dial 4789. LAUNDItY WORK DONE FOR 
particular people. Free delivery. 

MIMEOGRAPHIN G 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

Burns, II Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large desirable room. 
Close in. Dial 4475. FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY Dial 2671 . 

Close in. Dial 6828. day or by hour. Dial 5539. W-A-N-T-E-D-:-S-T-U-D-E-N-T-L-A-UND--R-Y. WAN TED: G I R L STUDENT 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. roommate. Approved home, $10. 

90~ E. Burlington. FOR RENT: ROt)M. WOMAN. 
Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

'fRANSPORTATION 

apBl'tment on first floor. $25. 
Close in. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 9 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5980. 

FOR RENT: FmST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR RENT: NJCE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR
tation to Des Moines Friday eve

nings, returning Sunday. Write 
T.R. c/ o Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. ----------
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-

AUTO SERVICE 

WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
DANCING INSTRUCTOR with university following. Write Close in. Dial 5175. 

WANTED: DANCING TEACH-
Dai Iy Iowan. 

ers. Must be Iowa City resi- UPHOLSTERING 
FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 

apBl'tment. Close in. 115 N. 
FOR RENT: DOUBL~ OR 

single rooms. Dial 5175. SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND dents or students now living here. GUARANTEED FURNITURE ___________ _ Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

window glass, glazing and State experience and qualiIica- upholstering and refinishing. FOR R E N T: FURNISHED 
FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial tions. Write J.K.G. co. Daily Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for- apBl'tment. Three room. Pri-

D~~a 2~KmOO~~a=61~1~7~.==~=~=~==~~~~w~a~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~~~~~~· th~M~~~~~Bl'~a~~~).~~=n~b~. T~ro~~rl~~ r Dial 4315. .. 
roR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR-

close in. $8. 1151i's. Clinton. nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DINTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

WNG DISTANCE a.nd genera.! 
haulillg. FurnitUre moved, crat6d 
and eillPped. 
TlIOMPSON'S TRAW3FER CO. 

Dial 669. 

SERVICE STATION 

On To Wisconsin 
See 

Home Oil Co. 
Iowa Ave. at. Dodge St. 

FOR 
1. Short cut to MadJson. 
2. Check Chart your' car; 

A. Greasing hy' Experts 
n. Change motor oil. 
C. Ignlt1on, lights & brakes. 
D. Install latest Hot Air Heat~ 

er (Gasoline burner--60 sec
onds to hot air). 

E. Use Prestone wl\l not boll 
off, in radiator. 

3. Dial 3365-we call for and 
dellver.--DOC MILE. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: AN ALPHA SIGMA SOR

ority pin. Finder please call 
9186. Ask for lJagensick. Liberal 
reward. 

roUND: SHAEPFER PEN. CON· 
tact K.L.M. Daily rowan. Owner 

may have by P/lyinC for od. 

LOST: PHI Clir FRATERNITY 
pin. Reward. 'Bring to Daily 

Iowan office or dial t1149. 

WILL PERSO~ WHO EX-I 
'chanied Llarna cloth coat with 

Dubuque label for one bearing 
Marshall Pield label please phone 
room 412, Currier hall. 

FOtmD: BLACK ROSARY ON 
steps of Old Capitol. May have 

at Daily Iowan office by paying 
for this ad. 
L --:OO-S-T-: -C-H:-I-NES--E-J-A-D-E=-=R--I-N:-G--n~ 

gold setting. Generous rewBl'd. 
Pial, 6Sll. 

\ 

, .OW TO GET A .. 

USED CAR BARCAIN YDULL 
BE PROUD OF! 
Go see your Ford Dealer right away; 
Choose just the kind of car you want. Buy 
it at a price that means BARGAIN. Get a 
generous allowance for your present car. 
Arrange terms to suit your purse.-It's a 
Ford Dealers' yeal' it! used car values
and YOIIY Ford Dealer will show you why! 

OCTOBER 

MCIJIY of lb. b • .a u .. d car ... alu .. at 
Pore! Decle,. carry lb. B&G .1Ilh1-. 
The.. are ruewed III II Ipeelal '0. 
point chec~d paraBle.a to 
91". ealIIfaclioa or your .000.y back. 

BELOW I 

\ 

For Your Demonstrator Car Values 

theel, With Us --- Ours Are Bargains 
That Yon Can't Beat ._._ ..• 

1937 F O:a D DE·LUXE 1937 FOR D DE·LUXE 1937 FOR D DE-LUXE 

Touring Four-Door sedan- Four-door sedan-equipped 
2-door sedan. 

equipped with radi~. with radio. 

All oj th.ese ('(Irs have low mileage ond will be olfer('(l 

for sale at substantial savings. 
. 

Burk~lt·Updelrall 
MOTOR CO .. 

Eo College Street Open Evenings Till 10 p.m. 

PHOTO EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE: EXPOSURE METER. 

Tempophot German-made photo 
electric cell. Reliable nnd ac
curatc. Very reasonable. Call or 
write A,S.W., Dally lpwan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: APARTMENT TO 

rent. Two or three rQOms. Un
(urnished. Private bath. Garage. 
Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 
-
WANTED TO RENT: APART-

ment or small house on west 
side. Dial 2297. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, tap. Dial 1)767 . 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

TYPEWRITERS 
T-YP-E-wa-'-' -ITERS FOR SALE, 

Hookeye Loan company. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
..IYPEWRITEIL SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-

porated. Our 1,000 mod e r 11 

moving vans operating in aU 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s tor age. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, <Ia.; headquarters. 

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS 
FO'R R,ENT: TWO RQOMS. 

Suitable for l1ght housekeep
ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and bath. Could 

be arranged for lilht housekeep
ing. Dial 6636. 

FOR RENT: TV/O FRONT 
housekeeping rooms. Stoker 

heat. Two people, ,25. 505 E. 
Washington. 

FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Dial 2858 . 

roR RENT: OOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desirable. Light housekeepln •. 

Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

I J 

LOST: GOLD ltIMMED GLASS
es. Reward. DIal 9:171. Esther 

.... ---------------------------.... ---.... Berges. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
. heating. La'rew Co. 227 E. 

Washillftoa. Phone 36711. , 



/ 
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aks Cl S----..Jo F . S· W ~ . ~ Off D G F K Cl efe many as 10 or three-fourths of continued on probation. Expert Spe Botany 081 """leI ungr, peclmens • .tJ. • .tJ.. ers ean eorge . ay arl leS the hours fo~ which he is register- Any u~per classman whose total 

b I P . 0 • ed, he shall be placed on proba- grade pomts on work passed. to-

On Decorati·on Gathered y Prof. ~fartin n anama SocIal DancIng Ret F G d te tlon for the next succeeding gether with a 2.25 average on the equIremen s or ra ua Ion semester. . remaining semester hout;J required . Le so s DVeeklv for the degree do not give him I Botany classeI this year wiU days in the province of ChirlqUl S n". .1 __ Any other student, freshman or total of 240 shall be dropped. 
study some of the specimens at in the mountains above Boquete In order to clarify all questions I (2.00 average). Grade points are upper c1assman, whether on pro- Any upperclass student Who Says Old Profession Has 

Gained Renewed 
Popularity 

fungi lathered by Prof. G. W. which are 7,000 feet hiah. be in regard to graduation require- assigned as follows: to each semes- bation or not, who does not pass does not have a 2.00 averalCe on 
Shortly before sailing a fire Social dancing lessons will ments in the college of liberal ~ hour of A grade, 4 points; to 12 or three-fourths of the hours total hours passed may be continuo 

Martin of the botany department broke out in the tropical station offered under the auspices of the arts, Dean George F. Kay issued each semester hour of B grade, for wmcb he is registered in any ed on probation for the succeedb!l 
during his travels in the Repub- building, destroying all of the Women's .MIletic association be- the following regulations yester- 3 points; to each semester hour semester shall be dropped, u)'lless semester. Grades are assigned the 
lic of Panama last summer. specimens and most of the pboto- ginning Monday. The lessons will day: of C grade, 2 points; to each permitted to continue on proba- same value in computing grade 

"Interior decorating is not a Professor Martin traveled with graphs and records together with continue for 10 weeks. Requirements for graduation: semester hour of D grade. 1 point tion by special administrative ac- points for the continuance of rec. 
a party under the Missouri 80- the expedltion's equipment and A. A total of 120 semester hours Requirements for continuance of tion. istratlon as for graduation. 

DeW profession. but It is newly tanical guide for a mont 'l's study. personal belongings. A beginning class, accommodat- exclusive of credit for required registration: B. Quality requirements: Any 
popular," Genevieve Hendricks While in Panama he s,ayed at The collection which Professor iog 50 couples, will be held at work in military drill, physical A. Quantity requirements: Any freshm811 who does not have 1.5 Attenda Bar MeeUn, 
of Wuhlnlton. D. ~.. noted au- the headquarters at the tropical Martin gathered for the Univer- 7:30 p.rn. An advan.ced class to training and freshman lectures are first semester freshman who does average on total hours passed at Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
tbori'" on interior decorating, station in Balboa, Canal Zone. sity of Iowa had been shipped on accommodate 30 couples will fol- required for the graduation of stu- not pass one-half 'of the hours for the end of his first two semesters college of law will attend a meet-

Y He spent several day; on the ahead. Tha Iowa collection con- low at 8:30. dents with no entrance deficlen- which he is registered shall be work shall be dropped unless per- lng of the Iowa Bar associatlon 
declared in a round \able diacwI- Barro Colorado island, a tropi- siated mostly of specimens of cies. dropped unless permitted to con- mitted to continue by special ad- committee on legal education and 
lIoD in Macbride auditorium ,.es- cal research laboratory, and 10 fungi. Tickets for the 10 lessons are B. A total of 240 grade points tinue on probation by special ad- ministratlve action. Any such stu- admission to the bar in Des Moines 
terday afternoon. -------.------------------- on sale in the office of the wo- are required on the 120 semester ministratlve action. If he passes dent who has a 1.5 average but this week end. He is chairman of 

~~~th~~~~l .~~~~~to&~nm:en:'~s~c~ln~n~u:i~~==~===~h~o~ur~s~ro~un~~~~~~w~ar~~~th;e~d~e;gr~ee~.~o;n;e~h;ill~~~;t~d~o;es~n~o~t~p~a;ss~u~;k~§~fu~~~~a~L~OO~a~w~r~a~p~m~a~Y~b=e~t=h=e=c=o=m=~=·=tt=~=.=====~ New Books I navia!", Clara E. Laughlin; "The = 
pJe in this country who call Seven Who Fled," Frederic Pro-
1hemselves decorato.... but only • • 

.... kosch; "A Trojan Ending," Laura 
eoo of them ~ reco(!lized by "This is Life" by Boake Carter Riding; "Men Of Good Will," and 
the American Institute of Decor- and ''Remem~ Lauahter" by "The Depths and The Heights," 
alms," she declared. Jul R . 

Mill Hendrlolal besides con- Wallace Stegner are among the 211 es omruns. 
ducling yesterday's round table, new books which have recently "South By Thun'derbird," Hud-
delivered a lecture Wednesda.r been added to University lIbrar- son Strode; "The Ascent of Nan-

da Devi," H. W. Tilman; "World 
afternoon. Both talks were un- lea. Prices and The Building Indus
der the auspices of the home eco- The others include: "The Trial try," George F. Warren; "Bryn-
n,:!~ o~~:::n:; opporlunltJes of Lizzie Borden," "Lizzie Andrew hiId," Herbert George Wells and 
In the field of interior decoration Borden: ''The Citadel," Archi- "Elements of Interior Decora-

tion," Sherrill Whiton. and described some ~ the work bald J. Cronin: ''The Sod-house 
ahe has done in her Washin(ton Frontier," Ever.tt Dick. 
studio. "Robinson of England," John 

Interior decoration requires Drinkwater; "The Goncourt Jour
.,..tem, appreciation of opportu- O8ls," Edmond Loull Antoine 
nlUes and above all, hard work, Huot de Goncourtj "Ringside 
Mila Hendricks said. Seata," Mrs. Katherine Pullerton 

GerouId; "Bulwark of the Repub

Gail'Wiese Elected 
President of Senior 

Class in Pharmacy 
Fall 
Hats 
Reg. $1.69 

~otedUlrcldtect 
I To' Give Public 

Lecture Today 

llc," Burton J . Hendrick. Gail A. Wiese of AnIta has 
"A Life of John Keata," Doro- been elected president of the Be

thy Hewlett: "HilItory of the Ar- nior pharmacy class, it was an
abs," Philip Khuri Hitte; "Eng-
land Expects Every American To nounced yesterday. 
Do Hill Duty," Quincy Howe; Donald R. Patterson of Truro 
"Charles Dickens," Thomas Al- has been chosen vice-president, 
fred Jackson; "Act of God," P. and H. Rosetta Swan of Creston 
Tennyson Jesse. has been named to fill the otflce 

Ward Week Sal. 

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 
Her.', restful INNER
SPRING COMFORT priced 
low II uaual cotton rnat
treasell Fin eat materials 
made' to riltid Ward Stand- 9 74 

100 

. Tailored £elts, cleverly trim
med; aew velvets for drllli 
-in new eat .tyles. 21 Ya-24. 

SSe Ringless 

ChiffoDS 

/ 

"Ref1ec~ Glory," George Kel- of secretary-treasurer. . 
Gilmore D. Clarke, New York ==;::===================== 

landscaping architect, will talk 
en ''Landscape Architecture" in 
the exhibition lounge of the fine 
arts buIldIng this afternoon at .. 
o'clock The lecture will be open 
to the public. 

Mr. Clarke Is a member ot the 
Vitale, GeiUert and Clarke firm 
of. architects in New York and of 
the national committee on fine 
arts. 

Besides being collaborator-at
large for the National Park serv
ice and director of the Fine Arts 
IMeration in New York he also 
assists in an advisory teaching 
capacity at Harvard university, 
Cornell uniVersity and Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. 

Ten Graduate 
Nurses Accept 

Jobs at S.U.I. 
r 

Ten graduates of the school ~ 
lIurslng have accep~ positions 
on the nursing staff of University 
hospital, it was announced yes
terdlU'. 

They are Anna Beth Jones at 
WllUamsburg, AlIce Nowens of 
Davenpprt, Florence Sherban of 
Coggon, Lucy Talley of Cedar 
Rapl~, Margaret Logan of Man
chester, Gladys Schrotberger of 
Gardner, m, Velva Stitt of Lib
eral, Kan., Marian Vaupel of Dy
Bart, Eleanor Lewis of Williams
burg and Louise Anderson of 
Corning. 

Delta Sigma Rho 
. To Elect Officers 
The local chapter of Delta SiJ

rna Rho, honorary forebBIc fra
ternity, will hold its annual elec
tion of officers Tuesday noon at 
Iowa Union. The meeting will 
be open to all members on the 
campus as well as to the members 
of the local chapter. 

Afler the election a re,war 
IChedule of meetings will be ar
ranged for the rest of the year. 

College of Surgeons 
Elects Dr ° Gallaher 

As New Member 

Dr. David M. Gallaher of Apple
ton. Wis., was recently elected to 
the American Colle,e of Sur,eons • 
and will be inducted at the meet
Ing of that group in Chicago Oel 
25. 

Dr. Gallaher, a graduate of 
the collece of medicine in 1923, 
I, the SOD at Mrs. Sarah A. Galla
her, 720 N. Van Buren street. 

His siller it Ruth A. Gallaher, 
Uloclate editor ~ th.e State Hil
fOrIcaI lOCiety and university 
archivist. 

Homecoming News 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
GOING ARROW, OUR "HOBBY" FOR 

OVER 40 YEARS. · WE CONSISTENTLY 

recommend 

AJtROW'S NEWEST CREATION -

ARROW SHORTS with 

"SEAT FREEDOM" 

New Daylight Store 

cJWING IT! 

Arrow Shorts can take' it! 
.Can you? 

• Even under dureSi Arrow shorts will maintain their 
placid dignity without lawing, binding or creeping. 
They'll wear well too, without ahrinking, and dutifully 
serve youin a pinch. Arrow Shorts-seamless crotch 
-Sanforized Shrunk 65c. up. Undershirts SOc. 

J ·RROW UNDERWEAR 

Bulletins May Be =:====::=========~ Had Upon Request p 

- ' The Homecominl edition of the 
University of Iowa NeWi Bulle
un it DOW available to all flu
dent. who wiah to send them to 
their parents, Ruth Pieper, ex
ecutive secretary of university 
pubUcatiODl, announced rater-
da7. . 

The bulletib coDtaioI a com
pact 81lI1lIIIar7 of the pfOIl'8Dl for 
Homecomlnt and five full Pac
of HomecominI plcturea. Stu
dents interested ID8)' eec:ure cop
lee in room W-9, Eut hall. 

.4 Complete New Line 01 

ARROW SHIRTS~ 
TIES, COLLARS, UND~WEAR and 

HANDKERCBlEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S 
stOre lor Men. 
. 106 S. ClInton -

. ardal Nothing akimped to 
make a low prict'l 

S200WN, 
S2 Monthly 

Plus CGlryfng 

FAMOUS V1G-O-REST 

~~~ ... .. . .I194 
VJG.O·REST Coli Spring. 

':9 $~:i~ ~~~~~:: 984 

$wvp! 
1938'1 New.st 8·ll/be AC 

Automatic 
tAtnsole 

Automatic Tuningl 12" Pro
jectotone speaker I Big 40" 
cabinet. Other feature. of 
,'00 seul 

Nowl Furnace ComFort at a 
Com/ortab/e Pricel 

Wards Cast Iron 

FURNA£E 
Beduced 5495 
$5 down, carrying charge 

Speelal redUCl&lon for Ward 
Weelt. Superior... baa heal
realsU... Warclco iroD In aU 
eu' parts. Compare... 
save! 

100% Pu.rePeDD 
" Yow Conferl"., 10 %.eQt. 
Plu Fed. lax. The 250 to • 
lOe ql rracle! Block up DOW! 
AU B. A. E. l1'acl8II-IO to 
5 •• 

Nationally 1.19 I Sturd7 mill
lin. Slx99 iaches. 
Sale I 2Sc C .. e ......... 23c 

Sale
Cannon 
Walh Cloth. 

a" 
S pee i a I purchase I Larg. 
12x12 inch size. Pastel 
plaids. Splendid weight. 

MEN'S 
POLICE 
SHOES 

287 

Regularly 2.981 Built to 
regulation requirements I Sol
id leather; oak solet I 6·11. 

CHILD'S 
BROWN 
OXFORDS 

87" 
Reg u 1& rl y 'II Rugged, 
smooth leatheruppen. Lined. 
"No.Mark" toletl SY-.Z. 

Men', 
Healthgard 
Union.uill 

Reg u 1a rl y 8gc I Heavy
weight rib knit cotton, com
fortable, warm. Full sin •• 

Reg'. Z for 25c I Fine !t'u,-, 
ribbed stockings with re1n.
forced heel. and toea. 6.9~. 

Sal.' M,n'. 
Pion", 
Overall. 

94e 
Reg. 1.101 Fully Sanforized 
Shrunk I S oz. blue denim, 
triple·.titched. Sizel 30·4Z. 

D 
12·QUART 
DAIRY 
PAIL 

fO~ 5ge 
Heavily tinned, inaide .AmI 
• oldered flush I A real Wucl 
Week bargainl 

SWEAT 
PAD 

39G 
Old-Iold colored drill. Jut. 
composition atuffedl It.
duced for Ward Weelrl 

Full Fashioned 

All lint quality I Puce ,11k 
rlngless aheer chiffons Dr 

durable service weight. N.., 
colon. Savd In Ward W .. kl 

Regularly 2 pair for 25<: 

Ribbed Hose 
FOI' hoys ami girl. IOC pot 

Better quality than you'd expect at 
this low price I Reinforced at heel. 
and toes. Tan. Sizes !I-gYa. 

""rlnll Ward W .... only 

LaCY or tailored raYOD 
taffeta in non·twisting 
4 !tore style. Strong .. 
rip-proof seatDI. 34 to 
44. 
i5c Rayon Undl .... ,., . 

Sale! FOR WARD WEEK ONLY 

Beg. 0ge Tublas' 

Frocks 

Armored C::able 
UINI_llers' ~ 19 

LlsteJ ~ ,':0 'Ft 
Noae finer made. Ever), foot 
tested at 1500 volt .. HeavY 
armor. Ward Week Savinal 

54" 
:lforl.oe 

Dark grounds with color· 
ful prints I Pique, ric·rae 
or self trims I Tailored or 
drelSY I Sizes 14 to 52 

Eoaa'l TeakeU" 

WGnlW .. IrOIl/y 4SC 
Ivory with red trim, bI' 
ealy·flll lpout. Other plec .. 
to match. 4~ qt. 

121 EAST COLLEGE 
STREET 

DIAL 2802 Montgomery ward 
...... ... .... -. . . . ... . ... .. . . . .. .. 

. ' 

EMMET. 
-One WOI: 

and six VI 

iously, in 
on an ove: 
west of he 

Mrs. Ar 
Holte, diet 
while she 
~pltal he 

'Dud' 
Civil 

. So,. 

VICKSB 
(AP) - : 
tendent of 
must hav • 
last ni,ht 
~ankees t 
. White, t 

wagon-wit 
pound ShE 
made an 
fireplace. 

In a leo 
.terrific ex 
ed from 
embers \i 

room. "" 
otberwt.e 

It was 
one Genl 
threw at 

• ,war lie,e 

• 




